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lie VNd .. t tho International Amphith.atre for tho Democratic N.ti_ 
aI C .... v.ntien. Th. new .t.ndords are a d'parture from tho flat .Igns 

Michaelsen To Spea~-

Say ~asser 
Will Appeal 
To UN Council 

ra 
Hundreds Killed 
In Colombia 'Blast 

CALI. ColombIa t.fI - Hundreds 
oC persons were reported lOlled 
Tu sday in tremendous explosions 
and fire, erupting [rom seven dy· 
namite trucks parked in the heart 
o[ Cali. . 

The lirst hii.h oeCicial 
called it sabotage, 

uate 

r . i;U;i'MS;(ks Court 
Segregation Ruling 

LONDON (11- Egypt's President 
Gamal Abdel Na5SCr Tuesday ni,ht 
promised a statement of "great 
world·wlde importance" next Sun· 
day, 

Egyptian sources predicted he 
would ask the UN Security Coun
cil to step in and Cor bid any West-
ern use of force against hls selJure 
of the Suet Canal. 

Nasser has called a news con
ference in the main hall of his 
Revolution Council headquarters in 
Cairo at noon Sunday, four days 
before the scheduled ~eting of a 
24·nation conference called by the 
Western Big Three to discuss Inter· 
national control of the waterway. 

The death toll was estimated at 
Crom 300 to 1,000 or more. Many 
were injured and damage was es· 
timated in the millions. 

Cali newspa~r estimates put 
the death toll as high as 1,000 
while !!earchin& lor bodies was far 
Crom complete. 

Ripping blasts and sweeping 
Cires that followed leveled eight 
square blocks In the center oC the 
city of nearly 90,000. 

I 

r 

CHICAGO IA'I - Adlai E . Stevenson said Tuesday night the Demo· 
cratic platform should "express unequivocal approval" of the Supreme 
Court's decision against public school segregation. 

Colombia's President 
Rojas Plnilla said: 

1t was Ste ensol\'S strongest statement on the most controversial is· 
sue building ~p for next week's Nasser has not replied to Brll· 

ain's invitation to the conference 
proposed last week b, joint Brit· 
ish, U.S. and French acUon. 

FIRE SET OFF by an txplOiIOfl 
leveled .llI blockl in a relidentl.1 
• roa of tho Colombian city of 
Call (A) Tuesday, In Ecuaw, 
a rovolt \111ft reported In M.nabi 
provine •• fIer tfto mlllt.ry .arrl
&01\ at Pomvie/o (8), tho provin
cial capitol, roboll.d, 

"The government will not rest 
unUl the Intell~ctual ond ,material 
authors of th~ treacherpus and 
criminal attempt receive exem· 

Democratic Nat/onal Convention. 
Stevenson, the contender 

fQr his 11 art y's 
presidential nomi· . 
nation, previously 
had said he 
t'1ought it was un· 
necessary for the 
platCorm to men· 
troil the h i g h 
coorl's r~, al
thqugh he added. 
hls b e 11 e [ that 
such a reference 
was inevitable. STEVENSON 

Stevenson was asked during a 
teTevlsion (ABC ) interview about 
hls views on a civil rights plank. 
He replied: 

('I have a very strong feeling 
that the platform should express 
uneQuivocal a p pro val of the 
court's decision, although it seems 
odd that you should have to ex· 
pl-ess your approval of the Consti· 
tU\ion and its institutions." . 

On this one prime topic, at least, 
Stevenson's statement served to 
pull the rug from under the can· 
tention of Gov. Averell Harriman 
of ·New York that Stevenson is too 
milch of a political moderate. 
• Only a short time before the 
Interview, Harriman's camp had 
blasted at Stevenson on this "mod· 
eration" theme and drew a dres· 
sing down Cram Democratic Na· 
tipnal Chairman Paul M. Butler. 

It was an almost unprecedented 
action on the part oC the party 
cliairman. . 

Butler tossed aside his mantle 
of ofCicial party impartiality long 
enough to say it was "about time 
Democrats started pulling together 
and talking about the Demoeratic 
party instead of each other." 

By all counts, Stevenson is the 
front runner Cor the nomination 
lien week and lately has been 
gunning for a first ballot blitz. 

Some rumblings had been sound· 
ing from the South over Steven· 
son's earlier statements that the 
pl~Uorm was certain to give rec· 
Oilnition to the Supreme Court de· 
segregation decision. 

These can be expected to thun· 
der more loudly now that Steven· 
sOn has gone f~rther and said the 
J!liUorm should endorse the de· 
cision. 

Stevenson's new stand on the 
CiVil rights question will harm him 
no more than ·Harriman in the eyes 
of the South, since Harriman alsa 
wants an endorsement of the 
SiQ,reme Court ruling. 

Stevenson flas ' built up enough 
strength so that he is looking over 
v!ee presidential timber and tell· 
IJia lupporters President Eisen· 
hower can be deCeated next No· 
vember iC the Democrats put on a 
(~tIng campaign. 

9rder Bond Forfeit 
"" Burglary Case . 
. 'OMAHA t.fI - District Judge L. 
Rosa Newkirk Tuesday ordered 
fOritllted a $5,000 bond arranged by 
Otnaba bondsman L. S. Cornett for 
Dean Llakas, Omaha, who is ap· 
~ a burglary conviction car· 
rying an B-year prison sentence. 

When the appeal failed Liakas 
didn't s~w up to begin hill sen
tence. County attorney Eugene F. 
Iltqerilid asked that the court ror
feJt ~ bond, 

There were Indl~tlons rrom 
Cairo that Nasser ti?ped Britain 
might be persuacled to postpone 
the conrerence. 

plary punlshmerit." 
His message - broadcast over a 

nationwide nerwork - said "Q1e 
'dead and Injured are mainly sol
diers and humble people." 

Argue. over 
Racial 'Policy 
At Chicqgo . There was lOme ~pectaUon that 

Nasser's statement woulcl say why 
CHICAGO I..fI - A Dixie delegate Eeypt. could not 8C«lpt an Invlta Blame· Doria 

For Collision 

Amone the buildings leveled were 
a barracks housing a company of CAPS AND GOWNS occU'W the ott.ntl.n of tftoH "brotfi.,.. Den-
army railway troop and the Call molil: for tho Hcond lim. in their coil", c. .... ra at tftoy pro".ro for 

I flared hotly Tuesday at the asser· tlon to the meetlna· 
barra. ot Colombia', nation 1 c:--.monqment • ..,.eiN. at SUI toda~, K."" ..... J. WJlli.m., left, alld 
police. hi, brother Frank E. will recelyo mutor'. ~roo. in school admlnl.-

tion !>Cfore Democratic platform There was also a blnt Nasser 
drafters that ,acial seg(c;:ation in would demand ~reVlew of the 
the United States Is hurting U.S. l'anama Canal, raltar and the 

Special squads of soldiers, police _t_ra_I_IOR_f_rom __ S_U_I_. ____ ___________ _ 
and firemen dug through ruins to 
recover bodles. Careful checks 
were made o[ hospitals and nul'S' 
ing homes. but civil and military 
authorities found it Impossible to 
make an Immediate o[ficial com· 

forcig!} relations. Dardanelles amo It other items, if 
George C. Wallace, Clayton, Ala., international dlsou.ion at the Suet 

retorted, "U the only way we are Canal is permitted, I NEW YORK t.fI - The Swedish· 
going to keep other peoples with A surprise Security Council apo American Line Tuesday blamed the 
us is to change our customs, I peal. jusl .ad oC the London RBlian. liner Andrea Doria (or the 
think they will go communistic conference, obviously would aim to colliSion with lhe Stockholm and 
anyway." destroy the parley's moral force. said it would sue the Italian Lin 

The segregat:on issue had becn A close (rlend of Nasser said the for damages, 
raised unexpectedly by BelCQrd V. appeal could be based on a com. A statement Cram the Swedish· 
Lawson, Negro delegate froin the plaint that Britain and France, by American Line said the Doria 
District of Columbia, during ques. their military threats and maneuv- veered sharply across the Stock· 
tioning of economist Robert R. Na· ers, were endallfering peace. holm's bow. 
h h h d ' d.. d This was the (irst report given 

tan, w a a Just e Ivere an at· In Washington, U.S. Secretary oC by either line concerning circum. 
tac~ on E~e.nhower administration DeCense Wilson said he hoped the stances DC the colUsion July 2S in 
foreIgn poliCies. Nathan appeared Suez situation could be seWed by th All i C h 
as. a spokesman for Americans for a conference "rather than to wave e ant c 0 f Nantucket Lig t. 

. The statement was contained .in 
Democratic Action. a big stick and threaten people." a petition the Swedish.American 

"What has been the eHect," Law· He called it "8 relatively small Line filed in U.S. District Court, 
son asked Nathan, "oC racial seg· thing ... we can't flip up and asking that it not be held liable for 
regalion In this country on peoples down because of it... any "loss, damage, injury or des. 
in other parts o[ the world, espec· Secretary of State Dulles disclos· truction" arising from the coUi.sion. 
ially the East?" ed in Washington that he and en· The papers set the value oC the 

Nathan, saying he had made five voys of the 20 Latin·American reo 12,l6S·ton Stockholm at $3,021,665. 
trips abroad in recent years, reo publics dlscU8sed whether France There was no immediate com· 
plJed that segregation is "harmCul anet Brilain might feel they have ment Crom the Italian Line on the 
on our foreign relations." a legal ri,ht to use Coree. claims outlined in the le,al papers. 

"Stories about segregation are Authoritative diplomats reported In the past, however, oCflcials have 

pilation of the casualties. 
, Military authorities announced 

plans to bury unidentified dead in 
a common grave. Quick burials are 
the custom in this tropical climate. 

Although the damage was can· 
centrated In eight blocks, aU parts 
of this city of 90,000 were rocked 
by the blast at I :07 a .m. 

The Plaza Caicedo, 12 blocks 
from the center of the explosion, 
was badly sha14n. Doors were bro· 
ken. walls cracked and some roofs 
spilt apart. 

General panic set in as fright· 
ened residentS dashed into the 
streets. Troop!! and police werc 
called to restore order. 

Urgent calls :.vere sent out for 
drugs and medical supplies. 
converted into' emergency hospi 

Public buildin2s and clubs were 
tals. II"' 

highlighted in other cO,untries and the British government was giving Indicated they considered the 
the Communists take great advan· assurances that the use of force as Stockholm to blame. The Ministry oC Communications 
lage DC this, saying they do not a means of settling the crisis would , The petition accused the Andrea said 10 trucks, leased from a pri· 
tolerate it,'" Nathan added. not even be discussed at the con. Doria of carelessness, Cailing to vate firm, left" Colombla's Pacific 

Wlillace jumped Into the ex· ference. keep a proper lookout, speeding, port of Buenav~ntura Monday with 

change! demandi~g to kno~ wheth· But Brilajn '"fat ahead with mll. veering without warn!ng and Cail· ~~~~~I~o:~s ~. i~:~~~eri~ i:gO~~ 
er f~~elgn countrJ~s .acceptlng U.S. Itary measures In case she reels Ing to so~nd pro~r slg~als. 
aid are not satisfIed unless we she has to use Corce to guarantee It said the ltaltan shl~ was not Seven drivers decided to spend 
change our customs of hundreds of that the vital waterway remains properly manned or. equlp~d, .that the night In Cali, sleeping in their 
years. . free of' one.natlon control. Its radar was faultily mamtamed cabs. The other ~ree went on. 

"Do they have a right," Wallace. . and-or operated, and that it was Presumably th~ explosion occurred 
continued, "to disrupt our ways?" The aJrcra~ carrier Ocean sail· maneuverecl in a reckless and ncg· when most, j{ hot al\ 0( the seven 

Nathan said he knew of no for· ed TueSday RIght Crom Devo~rt Iigent manner. drivers were sl~plng. 
eign countries that were insisting naval base for the MedlterraDean -------------------'------
this country change its racial cus. With royal artillery lunner~. She 
toms. But he said segregation here w~ t~ third aircraft carrIer to 
"lias a great eCCect on them ' and lt sail since Sunday with paraclwte 
r~duces our influence. " troops and other forces. 

Offers Plan To Move 
Grade School Pupils 

Ike Questions Soviet 
Faith in Agreements 

W,a.SHINGTON IA'I - President Eisenhower Tuesday ques\ioned So· 
viet Premier Nikolai Bulganin's good Caith In keeping agreements. He 
urged Bulganin to rid Russia 's foreign policy o[ the "evils" of Stalin· 
ism. 

In a new letler to the Russian leader, Mr. Eisenhower also hinted 

Moneys and Credits 
Conference 'Called 
By Countryman 

that he may make new disarma· 
ment proposals after present stud· 
les are completed. 

Mr. Eisenhower's letter, released 
by the Whire House after delivery 
in Moscow, was a reply to a note 
(rom Bulganin on June 6, when 
the Soviet Premier advised the 

DES MOINES UI'I - Atty. Gen . President Russia had decided to 
Dayton Countryman called in rep· cut its armed forces by 1,200,000 
resentaUves of two other stale men and was prepared to reduce 
agencies for a discussion Tuesday . 
on what can and should be done forces In Germany. 
to strengthen enforcement oC the Mr. Eisenhower rejected the Bul· 
state moneys and credits law. ganin suggestion Cor this approach 

It was decided that the attorney to the long deadlock over the divi· 
general's office should get out a sion of Germany saying that the 
ruling on whether prosecut~ons problem of troops' "cannol be dealt 
could be brought under the perJurY I . h . I d .. 
laws. Wit as an ISO ate matter. 

Countryman's o[£ice gave out a He then reminded Bulganin they 
statement Cram the attorney gener. ' had agreed in their meeting at Ge· 
al which said the group met "to neva last year that Germany 
discuss appropriate action to be should be unified by means oC free 
taken in more effective enlorce· . . 
ment 01 the moneys and credits tax ele~tlons. Elsen~ower. sa~d the 
law, and the possibility of criminal achievement of thIS unifIcatIOn was 
prosecuUons for perjury oC those a responsibility oC Russia, Amer· 
taxpayers who knowingly sign as· ica Britain and F(ance. 
sessment roils without a full dis· .: . 
closure o[ all of their taxable mono Not only has lh/.s not happen· 
eys and credits." ed," Eisenhower ~aid, "b~t I ru;ar 

. of lItatements Crom yoar Side whlch Nathan was one oi several Demo· 
crats who blasted away at Presi· 
dent Eisenhower for what they 
cailed "leaderless" foreign policy 
that has narrowly avoided plunging 
the nation intI) disaster. 

Cloudy 

Count~ma~ was not avaIlable seem to imply that your govern
for a disc.usslon Of. the ~esults of ment is determined to maintain in. 
the meeting. Bu~ .LoUIS Cook, definitely the division oC Ger. 

A proposal to .solve the prOb-IOf which $1.051,442 was raised by State Tax CofumlsslOn research many" 
lems created by the Cact that the taxation. ' director, said it was decided that . . 
additions to Herbert Hoover and The budget, a $40,000 increase he would ask for the rlliing by Then the President added point-

Alumnus to Europe 
In Army Rotation 

FORT CARSON, Colo. - FIr,t 
Lt. Robert L. Fellows, 24, a ·1952 
SUI graduate, is scheduled to leave 
the V.S. Aug. 15 for Europe as 
part oC Operation Gyroscope, the 
Army's unit rotation plan. 

He is a member oC the 8th In· 

with 

Showers 

Mark Twain schools will not be over last year's, must take care Countryman's office. ed!y: 
completed by the time school starts of from 8 to 10 more staff memo The committee has been studying "I must conCess that I am ~r· 
was presented at the Iowa City bers than last year, and Crom 200 what has oCten been referred to in plexed as to how we can work to
School Board meeting Tuesday to 300 mOre students. All teachers legislative and other state govern· gether constructiv~ly if the agree
night. were given a Sl00 salary increase ment circles as widesprelld evasion ments which are negotiated at the 

Superintedent oC Schools Buford in addition to their regular incre· of the moneys and credits tax. highest level after the most thor· 
Garner presented a plan that ments. Some counties, with the help oC ough exploration do not seem de-
would transport the fOurth grade The Board approved a motion the commission. have recently dis. pendable." 

ParOy cloud)' skies with scat- at Herbert Hoover to Henry Sabin, that the Iowa City Coach Co., be covered I~ge sums of moneys and He also cjilled on Bulganin to 
tered shower. and thunderstorms and one kindergarten class from given a contract to provide trans· credits which had not not been as· help realize some positive achieve. 
are predicted for the Iowa City Mark twain to Henry Sabin. No portation for elementary puPil~ sessed, and have takcn steps to col· ments in tile field of disarmament 

toda sixth grade would be conducted at living beyond the two mile limit lect the amounts due. and develop contacts which would 
area Y" , Herbert Hoover. Children would be [rom their school and Cor high 

HJih temperatures will be in carried by bus to their temporllJ')' school pupils living beyond the Cook said Countryman called tbe strengtpen the Criendship oC the 
the 80s, with !lOt much change. claasrooms in another school. As three mile limit. meeting, and 'wanted to know what Soviet and Western peoples. 

fantry Division, which is replacing LoWI will ~ 'In the 60s. soon as the additions are Clnished, A temporary committee was ap. he could do toward better enCorce- Eisenhower ended, saying, "We 
the 9th Infantry Division in Ger· The temperature ill Iowa City the children would go back to the pointed to discuss problems creat. ment. ,Qf the ~on~ys ~d ~redits realize that efforts are being made 
many. Tuesday roee into the low 1108. school in their own district. ed because the WoolC Street bridge law. Cook saId tie replied. in your country to eradicate BOrne 

Fellows, whose wife, BonnIe Kay, Low Tuesday was in the ntiddle The school budget for the 1957 will not be coinpleted by the time.. "U the law Is to be en Corced , it oC the evils of an earlier period. 
60s, \ . fiscal year was approved at $1,291,· school opens in the Call. The com- wlll have .to have some ~th put This we welcome, But I hope that 

is now living in Colorado Springs, The outlook for Thur~ay Is 674. Taxes will provide $1,064,174 of mittee will ' study what can be into it." you and your associates will not 
is a ' reconnaissance orricer in Bat· little chan,. In temperature and the total budget, and. other income done to insul:e that Finkbine and Countryman replied, Cook said, confine your efforts to these evils 
tery A of the Bth Divlsio,,'s 43d corIUnued prolpeCta 0[' thunder- will furnish $2T1,500. The 1956 fiB. Lincoln ehildren can safely cross that he would do everything within manifested within your party and 
Field Artillery Battalion. showers..A..' cal year budget totaled '1,251,442, lIighway 8. _ _ _ __ , his power toward enforcement. nation," 

lit .. . 

, 

M~n, To Get 
Masler's or 
Ph.D.Degrees' 

Degrees will be eorTlerred upon 
495 graduates at the SUI slimmer 
Commencement exercises tonight 
at 7 :30 In the SUI Fieldhouse. 

A large percentage oC the group 
will receive advanced degrees. 

Prof. Robert S. Michaelsen. di· 
rector er the SUI School of Re
ligion, will deliver the Commence· 
ment adress. His subject will be 
"Freedom and Conformity." There ' 
wUl not be a charge to th candl· 
dates for degrees. 

SUI Provost Harvey H. Davis 
will conrer the degrees. M. WiI · 
lard Lampe, director-emerltvs of 
the SUI School oC Religion, will 
serve as chaplain for the ceremony. 
and William D. Coder. sur Co· 
ordlnator of Conferences, will be 
masler of ceremonies. 

The SUI Orchestra, direcwd by 
Prof. William Gowel'. will provide 
music for the graduation exercises • 
It will play processional and re
cessional marches and a short con· 
cert before the ceremony. 

Candidates Cor degrees represent 
82 Iowa counties, S8 states, Hawaii 
an" seven forel,n countries. Twen
ty·seven or those receiving bache
lor's degrees . will jtraduare with 
speCial honors. Degrees will be 
awarded with the highest di5tinc
lion to those in the top two pcr 
cent of their classes-six st denls; 
with high distinction to th next 
three per cent-nine students; and 
with dlstincUon to lhe ncil Ci ve 
per cent - 12 stadents, 

At 6:30 p.m .• preceding the grad
uation ceremony, nine men will 
receive reserve commissions in 
the Army and two will receive 
commissions in the Air Force. Air 
Force commissions will be awarded 
to Gerald E. Daley. Clintoh, and 
William E. Schesser, Davenport. 
Lt. Col. Alex Jamison, professor 
of Air Science, wm present the 
commissions. 

The nine men receiving Army 
commissions are: Barry A. Acker
ley, Des Moines; James K. Baum
gartner, Des Moines; Stanley C. 
Davis, Iowa City; Jame$ Ft. Har
bison, Columbus Junction; John J, 
Hattery, Poplar Grove. Ill.; Thom· 
as B. Ker(, Iowa City; James A. 
McCullough, Clinton; Richard f. 
Means. Des Moines; Ricl1l!i'd J. 
Pedersen, Marshalltown; I and 
James F. Welp, Bancroft. 

Col. James A. Scott, head of 
Militar, $cience and Tactics. will 
present the Army commissions. 

Beginning at 7: 15 p.m., SUI ra· 
dio station WSUI will broad~j/st its 
traditional on·the·scene acc6unt of 
Commencement exercises: I with 
Prof. OrviJIe Hitchcock, SUI De
partment oC Speech, serving 'as nal'-
rator. ' 

Robert S. Michaelsen 
'Freedom and Conformity' 

STRIKE SETTLED 
DES MOINES "" - A 29-day old 

strike of about 2,000 production 
and maintenance workers ~t the 
Solar ·Aircraft· Co. here was set· 
Ued Tuesday when mef!lQers Qt 
Local 1628 of the Machinista··Unjoo, 
voted to aC~ePt a new two-year" 
conlracl 
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----The Daily ]owall--
The 'DtIily Iowan iI an 1M.

pendent daily new",aper, writ
tm and edited by rludenll. It 
u gooemed by a board of fi06 
lfudent trwtee. elected by the 
lfudsnl' body and four faculty 
Crwfees appointed by tile pre ... 
dem of the univernty. 

TM Eowmt editMllJl *fI 
wrUa Us edilorlDl, without 
cenJOrsJaip by admlniltration Of 

faculty. Th6 10000n'. editoriGl 
policy, tl.erefore, II not neOft
wy an erpreuion of SUI ~ 
ministrGllott policy Of ~ion. 

Our Thanks 
The first se sion of UIC 1956-57 academic yellr at the State 

Univer ity of Iowa will clo e tonight wh n some 500 studcou 

receive their degrees. 

ome students will remain for the indepeod nt study per

iod; others will vacation until the fall session. Still others will 

leave and not return. 

The e tudents and aU our OUl r, aders we thank for Ule 
opportunity they have given us to erve them. 

At the same time w would like to talk about the Daily 

Iowan. What has it attempted to do, and what can the return

ing students look forward to sceing in the Iowan pages this 

falJ? 

We want to thank the students of this summer cssion for 

the support anel moral boost they have given us through WLet_ 

tcrs to the Editor" and otherwise. They have made us reaJize 

our work has been worthwhile amI our service appreciated. 

Some student hav ngr cd with our policies; from others we 
have r eeived criticism nnd suggestions - to all the people who 

have not b en a(mid to voke their opinions, we extend our 

sincercst thanks. 

For ollr part w have tried, fint, to give our readers a 

paper whiell, whil • it pres ' llts th n w in a plain, traight

forward fa hion, i gcar'd to til student int IIect. 

We hav attacked injustice and narrowmindcdness, sparing 

no spleen whcn they have reared their head and, c have seell 

th m . Thcse attack may have b n harsh, but we b lieve such 

things have Il() pine' in a (.'Ollege soci ty. 
Th re re thosc who )ay we ha e given too much spa e 

to adv rs criticism and . ot enough to praise. Possibly this is 
true, bllt wo believ not to question something which might 

be harmful is the grellte)t of nil intellcch.tal sin. 

W' hnve concentrat d on criticizing issues mlher than in· 
clividuals, and hope wc hay shown no favoriti~m - in terms oC 
coverage - to any group, be th y Republican., D mocrats, lib
erals, conservativ , h.ldenL~, or administrators. 

Tho Daily Iowan ha~ h t'n Cre to cpr ss its opinions ~ 
its editorial pag und in its columns. We are proud 10 nole that 

no c nsorship, otllcr than our own idea of what a good news

paper should b , has vcr b n excrcised over it. 
Fre dom to uy what it b Hoves seem ' to have become an 

oddity nmong co))eg newspapers. Creat papers, like the Daily 

Texan, have been forcea lo submit to censorship by their col

lege administration. We arc fortunate that the Daily Iowan 

has been free 10 speak its piece at any time. 

Therefore, at the cia e of this session, our thanks cxtend 

to the SUI administration which has given us "freedom of 
press." 

The Iowan will continue publication between the clolle of 

tlle summer session and nco t fall. We propo to continue the 

polici s mentioned and will do so, barring unfor cen and over-

whelming circumstances. • 

Again w thank this slimmer corps of tudent!) for tit ir 

intercst and mor~l support. W wish them well. 

The Strange Trial 
111e court-martial anu subs quent sentenCing o[ marine 

S. Sgt. btthew 1cKeon brin s to light onee mor the need 

of revamping the 1arine Corps en tqto. 
The marines have long been acclaimed the most effeeti\'e 

fighting force in th world, a tntemellt Wllich mayor may not 

be true. The system by which they in till espirit cIe corps in 
their men, however, is certllinly not til b st, in fact it is out

lawed under the Uniform Code of 1ilitary Justice. 

McKeon was not the guilty party. The whole Corps 'hould 

Iiav been on trial. 

McKeon was merely doing what has been common practice 
in the Corps incc its inception, taking command as a non-col11-

missioned officer. The notion tbat a non-com has the power 

to take the matter of com puny or platoon discipline in his own 

hands is peculiar to the ma.rines. 

DiScipline ma be kept in many otl1cr wllYs, The Uniform 

Code suys it must be. 
The larin Corp chooses to ignore the Code. 

The United States Anny (whieh contrary to marine teach

ing hns' had a few good fighting outfits) maintains discipline 

and meets punishment in the manner prescribed b y the Code. 

All disp,utes are mediated by the Company Commander and all 
punishn\nt decided upon by him. The punishment is kept 

within'lhe well-defined limits. 

McKeon was perhaps given too severe a scntence, as some 

people claim, but the reason is that he was strangely being tried, 

not because hc was not guilty. His superiors, all the way to 

Cener!}l Randolph McC. Pate are the ones w~o should be tried 

for allowing such things to be winked at 

McKeon was just particularly unlucky in that his venture 

into discipline beping ended in disaster, many others before 

him have done worse' and come out better, Witl1 Corps blessing. 
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.--------.- 'list of August. 
-Graduates 

, 

DOCTOR OF PHILOSOPHY 
Robert Paul AmH. Cedar Rapids; 

.low-ph 1bomaa Balln.n. Roct\H:ler . 
N.Y.; John Th.eod.o·e Bau.rcs. TellurIde. 
Colo.; Oeor,la 1ku:1e Bowman, U~r1.y, 
Mo .; lUrry Mehrbnd Br.cken. lo .. a 
City; Eu' .... e Xerr Bristow. Iowa Clly; 
Jean &.peller 8rowne, T> Ler. Texll$ : 
Irm. KnOll Sutner. 10"'" CIty ; Her~rt 

~~~k.Ci"d!~ ~~,; C~:,a;e~'=~ 
meTer. New Orl. ns, La.; No ....... Cor
Inne Fredenburll . Moravia. N.Y.; 

Lolhar Emu Oelpel, WillOW Spring. 
m.; &rwln Goldb<: ..... Enclleott. N.Y.: 
Lawr".,.,. carroU Radr.amlcta. Amherll. 
MI .; Don. rank H.rad Iller. AI~ •• 
Okla .; Donald Franels RaUlrd. Jr .. 
Tn"..... City. "Leh.; Elbert Work 
H.mlllDn. Cedar F.lls; looidore HAuler. 
Brooklyn. N.Y.; Paul Julluo lI"",""r~ . 
Sllll ..... ter. Okla .; Robert Umuntl 1l1l1. 
Jr.. Iowa City; Ruth 'Br"tU Holton. 
Northfield. M ..... ; Arthur Lloyd Houl
man. 1<!rkw,>otI. Mo.; 

Marie SopItle Huptl'. ~eatur, Ga.; 
DavId Clay Jenkin . ~Irrnln.ham. AlB.; 
Jam"" Let'lu .Il.llI.n. La Me .... Calif.; 
John Marvin Krl ey, MiamI. Fla.; 
David Elliott 'KenneclY. Cedar Falls; 
Kenneth Allen lAurrnce. Cleveland. 
Ohio: """ Rhotles Lewis. LaGrande. 
Ore.; 

R.mo"" Tomlin Matuon. !!:ulon. lU.; 
Tetluo Me Itlzulta. Tokyo. Japan ; M r
,lIIe Llwren lit vertl.n. Iowa City; 
Elwyn Rae &flUer. DeKali>. ut.; GYIlfl 
Mohan. Ll101Jnaw. IndJa; Rn.rl ~oore. 
low. City; KaDru Noda. Hlln. II .... 11: 
Kanak Kumar R. RlrVel Ahmed.bad. 
Indll ; !rnpo{ t=lark Ally. Iowa CltT; 
WillIam Francis 'Reynoldl.. Weatbu7,' 
N. V : John Victor Ilah .. no. Union. N . • : 
Lloyd Lo", .. 11 SIl1ItIt. Cumberland ; Don
aiel Frank IItl'llhan, Iowa CIty : 

O .. le Oren 'I1lomu, East Lanoln •• 
MIch.; Cuy Herbert True. Soul" Bend. 
Ir.d.; Lloyd Ulton. New York, N.Y.: 
John Robert Van Nice. Findlay. Ohio; 
IAwl. FrederIck Wheelock. ralrfleld ; 
Harold B. Wobl, Brooklyn, N.Y.; Jonn 
Wa)lne Wood. Sprln&:lI"Id. Mo.; Lee 
CurtI ... WOOd. 10 .... CIty; Mu,,",y Ru.

II yu,er. Denver. Colo. 

MASTER OF ARTS 
P:other brle AhrelU. M....,n Clly; 

AI.ln Dwnyne AlbertUJ. ~_n City; 
NOrll\llll OMn Andenon. Burlln,ton; 
Robert Carter Arnold . Cedor tlal>ld ; 
Fra lmo,:en. BalWel\, Claude. 

Smith. Iowa C'lty; John J erome Spoel· 
slra, Tipton: Fred Roy Spratt. Cedar 
tlapldJo: ROller John SIac:bour. Grundy 
~ter; France .. Vlrclnla Myers Stcm
I~y. Musca,'",,: Trumln Gray SteUoh. 
We~t Salem. Wls.; Karl WltIlam Stemp. 
e1. Fort Madison ; Clen Atvln Ste.,ben
$On. Blnnlngham; Wllm. Lenore '·.U
men, Ma.JOn City; R~uben Tesch. Mus· 
catln.; Cucrln Karl Thompson, Cedar 
Rapids; James Hu,h -Thornt.On. Minnea
polis. MInn.; 

BOMrl el<lo., Tlmpt.. M.lnneaPOu.. 
Minn.; WllJl.m Ell'" Tudor. Ta""ma . 
Wash.; Vemon OrrIn Tyler. Jr .. Senltle. 
Wash.; Ellen 'Ruth V.nderhool. Olh
kOlh. Wis.; John William Vlandls. 
Brid,epart.. Conn.: Loul.. Donovan 
VOlpp. Counctl Blurs; James P3ul 
W .. lker. Iowa Clly: R .. lph Harold 
Welct>. Ackley; GarLyn Horolel We. I, 
Colesbura : 

Robert David West. Jr .. s.~n Roulle. 
La.; B"b Jone William.. WlnUeld . 
K.n .; FrInk £011 WIIlJlm-. Denmark : 
Ken.ne'th .1,.,y WUllam.l t Denmark : Paul 
Garnett WUII!Ul'1. Kan, •• Cltv. Mo.; 
John Junior Wrablewskl, W"lerloo ; 
Marte Be,l"a Yochum. Ottumwa; Don
ald Edward YounJr. Salem. 

MASTER OF SCIENCE 
Joan lIelmlck Ballard. Arne.; Geza 

Lucas Bata. Beogr~d. Yu,oslavla; lJnr
old Edw.rd Clough, low) City ; Low
ell Henn' OIe~r. Oelwein; Clulrles Al
bert DodlOn. Wauwatoll . WtL; John 
Ja.v EIII . Iowa CIty; Jo eph Fred 
Frllchtl'nlcht. Mathervtlle. II\. ; David 
RQUe l"ul~n. Vem"a. N.J .; :ROY An
dr~w GJerUGn. LI.bon. NO.; 

Jon Crowd~r Gr.nl. Los An/tele •• 
CaUl.; Oeor.... Frederick Homilton. 
PIII. burth. P • . ; Manzur UI H""'Ol\n . Lv.11. W. Paklltan ; John Melvin Holt. 
Cedar Rlpld., Charle. J .. low. Frank
lin ScI""'", N.Y.: RIchard GI~nn Ke .. tl . 
F~lrlleld: CI"le Kleeman. 51 . Jo <,ph. 
Mo.: Mary Elllabelh Kolberon. ~u.blo. 
COlo. Jack William LaPatrn, Oakland. 
Callr.; 

John. T. LoCI , West Llbertv; Con
llance Nickel , Concord. Ill .: M.r~.ret 
MirIAm No ... ..on. Dubuque; Naraln Ram 
chand RlJhW'4\I. Indore. India ; lorald. 
dt JellUl SaClY. LaJuno, PhIlippines: 

City; Maflra"'t Amy Wade. Jowa CIt)'; 
Thomas Franchi Wale., low. City; Ber-

" 

~:: ~~~rcWlJcr~~b.!!:~ld~eo~!~ .:' 
Susanna Wille. GarnuvlJlo: MarUyn .,1. . 
WilUams. New Sharon ; George .roo "J 
WIne. Jr.. Iowa City; Mlldreci CIRI _ 
Wistey. Clcor Lake; Margaret Pennella II 
\\'lllrl;. Cedor Itapld,; lIow .. d Charl~ /1 
Woll. ElKIn ; Vayn" Allen Worthen. 
lowl CllY. II " 

Ill ,' 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN IT 

CHEMISTRY 11 ~I • 
Robert Ha., Frank;. Bettendorf; Jane, 

Arlene Han. Iowa Clly; Ch"rle. Edward ")1 
L),ons .. M90don. U"l 

BACHELOR OF MUSIC 
Eleanor Jane Se ..... WIIII.m bur, 

~ 
GRADUATION HONORS IN 

LIBERAL ARTS ,,'. 
With Hillhest Dlltinction '1 

Thomas Hugh Kent, Vernon Clyde 
Maullon. George Alvin Olemann. ti~Y IbJ 
Macbeth Pllkln ',f! 

With Hillh Diltinction Ib-
Ida May B~"nJel. Robert Wolter Erlk- I 

sen. DlVld Ro~er .TRmes. Jl\lnes Baneai 'I 
MIner, Jr.. Thcodore Poenler Myerl, '1I'{j 

John HamWi~ ~i~tJ~I~'ti;~ h' 
K~nnelh Law"ence Coll~n , Jomu ·h,JG 

Alan Holte. Chrl.tlan N~al Jep50n. ;oi. 
Robert Russe,l McClung . Jame Albert , 
Perth'al II. Lco,,!ds Rnterrmlll, Ber"ard il'1I 
Weinberg. 

LAW 
, .. 

BACHELOR OF LAWS OR JURIS ... )1 

DOCTOR IV 
lohn Roy Bancroft, Clarion: Eugene ',n! 

Louis Radl". Fenton; Dorrell LaVern 
Sharar. Muscatine: hob<!rt Bryce Voll- ' 
mar. HolsteIn; Ross AI.a WillIams, Jr .• 
Davenport. ,1.1 

PHARMACY 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN IIIIJ 

PHARMACY , 1'.'/ 
Wllllnm Edward Sutler. Durlln/tton; ',1il 

John Lewis SW·lrtt. IO .... a Fau.; JRlnes t 
Thor Wold, SI. ".n~gor. 

AI. HOOVLEIt ~&i '", r.-" Tex .. ; rucnard n . Barn.:.. GrlIWold; 

I b I 
Joon Helen Beck . Go,hen. Ind.; Ern~.t 

Unl. Samuel SlYlor. Louh·ll le . Ky.; 
Roy Forgy Sc:hwealer. OavenPOrt; 
D,,'ld B. Springer. Iowa City; loseph 
Alexander ,huhi)'. lowo Cit)' ; Erik 
Telle. 0.10. Norway: Joan AUred~ Fro
bel'lr '!\reker. lowo City: Fredrick Eu
Ifene Walker. Los Anltel • Clllf.; Alan 

urene Wick . low~ City; Doris AdIne 
Wllkl",on. low. City ; Wlad~·.law Stan
ley Za~onkl. Burllneton. 

ENGINEERING 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN 

lllll! 
. I 

I R 8 erend, Dav~nport ; Gr~ce Wenel~ 

h R e e S lkn,~adorl. LO"la City ; 

T eve I e Arthur A S.rgf'r. N" .. ton Hlah-e ~~:x~:~~:tf::~~~ui~~g~~~;i;~ 
h Id ° ° 10nto Clly; Robert CedI Bohm. SPerry; Rus-

MASTER OF FINE ARTS 
Lubt-I Smith Anderson. P •• adono. 

C.IJt.; Kede Leroy Bak~r. Che.venne. 
W~o . ; Vlr,1I Miner Beall. D I Moine.: 

1'1 
CHEMICAL ENGINEERING ... 

Russell -Lynn Harmon, Brandon. '" 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN 'II 

ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING 

"The people of the state themselves 5 OU Inquire ;';~n:~lo."a:o~~WoI~ne~¥~~onR:'~ 
Welllrurton Bortk. Ai'll.: Ebel Botero, 

h Id JIf.nlules. ColonlblA; Wl1Ilam DonovMn 

the maonds of the. Or c 1° ren" BollolllOn, ~I'l'oll; N eI Alan Bowrr.n. 

N.ney An., Fisk. Iowa Cltv ; Thom •• 
EArl Flowrrs. UnIon. S.C.; Floyd Ro <s 
IUrowltz, low. City; Eddie I"red Jord 
.n. Lan~ ton. Okl.; Jay Mil .. KRrr. 
Adel; Donollel Allen Kerr, sarttlaw, 
MIch.; 

Npnnan Nat!'!.n Jacob50I" Chlco'a, t-
Ill .; Herbert ')~car Morch. Po.tvUlc. '(ol 

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN 
MECHANICAL ENGINEERING " '/1 
Richard Varnum MacMillan. Wan-

It is time for tit . 'academic 
curtain" to be drawl\ aside at 
Louisiana Slate Univcrslty "so 
that the tatlll'r lind mothers or 
this state will know what th Ir 
children arc being subjected lO," 
Scn. W. M . Rainach. chairman or 
the joint legislativ committee on 
segregation, said Frlday. • 

"The people of the state them
!\Clves should scrutinize the op
erations or the state institutions 
and inquire int.o the attitudes be
Ing insWJed Into the minds or 
their chUdr n more clo~ely al 
lhis critical Um ," he said. 

• • • 
SEN. RAINACH made the stOll'

ment in reference to the out
spoken editorial stand takell by 
the Daily Reveille and its sum
mer counterpllrt, The Summer 
Reveille, In oppositIOn to tbe 
slalc's allcmpts to maintain ra
cial egregation in public school. 
and college . 

"The Reveille's altitude cer
tainly is direetiy opposit to that 
of the homes from which th tu
dents come," he said . "This at
titude naturally rai e a ques
tion as 10 tile source of Ihe In
fluence that ho continued this 
editorial policy for the past ev
eral years." 

An inquiry inlo the situation 
with the stud nt newspaper at 
Baton Rouge is need d. Sen . Ral
naeh said, urging that the moth
ers and fath rs of student en
rolled at the college look into the 
matter closely. 

• - • 
HOWEVER, HE ADDED. "I[ 

it becomes nece ary. the proper 
governmental authorilies can In
vestigate and report to the peo
plo." 

mrmber at LSU. that Ulerc is 

"no dir ct ce\1. or hil)" of tI R· 
veiJle 's editorials by til faculty. ., . 

LSU PRESIDENT Troy II. Mid
dlelon. gu sUoned about faculty 
and coUeg odmini tration con
trol ovel' U1(' editorial policy of 
the studenl newspaper. counter
ed. in a tclcphon ' conversation 
WiUl a Journal r~porter : " Is 
th re any cen 01'11111\> over your 
pnp r's ditorlllls'!" 

Pre id nt Middleton, after Sen. 
Rainnch' wlement was read to 
him. said he had "flo comment." 

en. Rainnch's complete stat·
menl is: 

• • • 
"THIS EDITORI4L is an ex

ample of brainwashing of the 
worst ort II i a vcry eriotls 
mattl'r, but ono that can be bel
l r hnJtdled by Ul' exercise or 
wi e re:;trainl. 

"Under the American ystem, 
(re dom of the pre and aca
demic freedom must be main
tained, even though the en m
les of our form or government 
and way of life usc these free
doms lo attack us. 

"rhe university's students arc 
subjecled to this brainwashing. 
since the publication cost is in
clud d in their general fees and 
they have to take the fteveille . 
The Reveille has opposed segre
glltion, more or Is openly, for 
sevcrnl years. 

·'The. boldncss of ~Ijs latest at
tack IS asloundin~, especially 
since the govern nt and the 
people of this stat have repeat-

dly expres cd Iheir emphatic 
and overwhelming determination 
to maintain segregated schools. 

editorlill polley agalJlsl the In~U
tutions of our people is of thc ut
mot concern to tho enLir talc. 

"The people o[ th stale them
sclve should scrllLlOlZC lhe opcr·· 
alions or the slat· instituUons 
and inquire into tht' attitudes be
ing instilled into the minds of 
their children more eloscly at 
this critical time. 

"U it becomes nee Dry, the 
proper io\,crnmental authorities 
can Inv sUgate lind report to the 

I people." 

Cenerat Notle , mUlt b. r~edv"d at TIw 
Dally 10 .... 1'1 orelee. Room 201. Com. 
munleaUon. Center. b)' 8 a.m. [or pub-

w,
caotlon the [oIIowln, morrun,. The' 
ust be typed or I. Ibly wrlllen and 
gn eI; thry will nof be oceepl~ b)l 

phone. Th. Dafty lo",.n r ... rvea the 
cl~ht to cd II aU 0 neraJ Nollcet. 

BABY SITTING - The Univer
sity Cooperativt' Baby Sitting 
League book will be in Ihe charge 
of Mrs. Yernon Tyler from now 10 
August 21. Telephone her at 9303 
if a baby itter or inrormation 
about joining the group is desired. 

EDUCATIONAL PLACEMENT 
OFFICE - Tho e registered in the 
Educational Placement Office arc 
asked to leave at tho office any 
eha ngo of address [or the rest o( 
lhe summer. 

Bloomtnlrton. Ind.; M 'en Herbert 
Bra"". Perham. 1IIInn.; 

Don.leI !:arl Breloch. Cheotu, Somes 
W rr 1'1 Brt"km n, Empllrla. K.n .; 
DleT. !)P.n Brown. Mallnolla. MI ... ; 
~bert Butt BI'O,""" , New C. I .. , Pa .; 
RobHI Donald Bro¥<'ll. Fori DodGe; 
D~d '8nrce. MI aula. Mnnl.; Jam.,. 
~n Butler, Washl~lton; Geo". Ver
non C.pell . Jr.. io'ayeltc; lohn Dale 
Chastain. la ilion. Ohio; 

Anelrew Arm,lrC)n~ KIncannon. Mem
phis. TOM.: EII.,,[)eth 'fisher KorUanel
~r, BAy Cit ... Mlch.. WIIII.ln Jo eph 
Lee, ShAdy Ide. Ohio; W. DOM ~foul
ton. RR,·onn~. Ohio; John Will iam 
O'Shea , Knn .A~ elly. Kan.; Theodore 
Rober(' Richer. ~l .. ~n Cit ... ; IIlrrv ve 
Slone. Salcm. Va .; Mort Edaor Smith, 
Ru rell"'II~. Ark.; Emm .. Swan. N.", 
YDrk. N.Y.; Con'taneo Urdan,. New 
York. N.Y. 

LIBERAL ARTS 
BACHELOR OF ARTS 

C. P."I Chrl,lIan~n, NorthwOOd ; 
D~vld 011111 t.~rk. l.."bbo<'k. 'rex .. ; 
Jerry W"yne Clark, Il\drpend.ne.; 
Joltn Frt.ncllr COI.OI', Mar,,,.o: Mary 
Vlr,Jnl. O>nrAd. Puoblo. Colo.; F'Ior- Harvey Ousta~u. Allbc . Jr. ~fu.c"
rnee P:IIU'bj!lh Corb<!tl. Muon City ; tine; Helen Androws Anderson . Todd
Nevill £ulrrne Cox. Keota; f'roderlck villa; HJordls Rose Marl~ AnderlOn. 
sa C ... t P'- t " Cedu Rapid.; JOT Duana Anderson . ron rAne, "~un ... aJI8n: n arye IoWI City ; Jame. Karel Baum,.lr1.,er. 
l\I."delln.e Cr,wln, Dalla •. TeUs; M.ry De. Moln ; Silly t.... Baxter. Atlantic; 
Joan Culhane. De, Moine.; Donald Audrev Elizaboth Rolle, Iowa City: 
Sam D.wtd, .Ka" .... h.: • 

Robert E<!w."eI · Dav". Ctdar Fal" ; Frank VM HerAn. Jr .. ODrdtn Clly ; 
Robt-rt GMdon Dav'-. CedJlr Rapid. ; Henry Curtl~ Berry. Chlcl/tu. III.: Don 
Donal<! Newt.:>n Dedmon. Mou,lWn Ue Bittner. Perry; Doyle C. BlAdon. 
Grove. Mo.: Dorothy Je.'1 De Hamer, C1carllcld ; Re" Milton Blplr. Harlan; 
LdCh~n; Ruth K. Dennaon. Unlv .. - Norma Ann Bradley. Cre,,,,, : Vlr~lnla 
I P Do I D ~-. III Ann Bradley. BAncroft; Ida MlY Bren-

I ty ,uk: nn d ~W. "'""'.,.. • • dtl. MllseMIM: John David Brom •. E • 
IIld .; "OI'lTUl Wt1lthl De .... I)tolrnar, Del. ; thervllle; Don.ld JOleph Brawn. Ruth
Frank Eda:at 011101'1, Cloll1,. N.M.; Paul I 
"rank Do~mu!,n. St. LouIs. Mo.; Vel- ven; WlIlI,m ,(oeppen Burrh. MI .. our 
ma Lowe Donlld. Ceclar R.pJda: Don- Valley: Bolsy Ann Burgett. Iowa City ; 

J I 'I1 Edward Joseph Burke. Strllwberry 
allt WIIUlrn Dr Wet, ewtl; 10m. Point; Ra.vmond CIArln C"esar. Muske-!\dwlIJ'd Dunk. CUntoll: 

Albert IIlbe<:k. Solon I AJ1hur DOUII- ~on. Mlch; Russell Boone Campbell. 
la. EmerliOn. CedAr ~Id: Robert Memphl.. Mo.; Joseph Chatles Car-
1 .. I d Penter, Fort Dod lie; ame. '!lppel. CM.r "a phS.: Mil I John Ev~ctl Chru.tcn.cn . Jr.. lowa 
r.~ona Fedel-r. Wave"',)'; Alol John CIty; Patrl~la Calhcrlnc ChrIstie. Hoi. 
'Ienup. Jr .• St. Loull. Mo.; HOWArd . ... In ; Kennctll '--wrencc Cohen. Del 
Albert Fllreller. 'l'lleoma, Wash.; 10M 
Conrunllna I"ounelt •. Bloomtn~ton. III.; MoInes; Marilyn Jane Coleson. Manchester: James Douglas CorwIn. Anl
Ray Franklin Ft1Id.erlck. M ..... allto",n ; mOil; John ~"'rsh811 Crelter. Iowa City ; 
Sherman Htnry Frey. 10"''" rlu,; Louise Arlene DoKock. Oskaloo •• ; 

PIlrlcUr M .. "aret O.nnon, Delmar ; Gene Rlch.rd DeVol. Iowa CIty; Alan 
Leo AICr:>ei CenL. Mt. Verl.on; DavId Goorlle Eas~n . Iowa CIty; 
I..awrenee Gohert. Decatur. Ul ; Hannah PhIlip Ro .. Eltln\; D., M~lnel ; ErIk. 
r.u.zabeth Oood. Ottumwa; Miry 1:thel 
Go,.. Pt'Ofla. lII.; Gaylord Owen Grl- lJlzabeth Erteh. olk. Po.; Robelt 
ham. low. CIty; Iv" P. OreiC. Worth- Walter Erll<1'en. row. Cit,·; MorJorl. 
lna:ton; Ken"e", Lamer Orlnrtcod. O~k- Lu Eva1¥'. Sa. Cllv; Jo.ef H.rry FIlch· 
ville'. Su .. " Jean Gullber". Klrltwootl . er. EIWlh. 111.: Kent MORon .For.,ey. " Clrroll: Ferne Forw .... d. Iowa City; 
til .: Rutb IUC1!n Ounden, Goshen. Inel ·; Jolm Howden F""ser. Jr .. Monticello ; 

eharl"" Eu .... rle Hau. Withee. W!,.; Deln Ma'1Io", f'reln. Oaa"e; K.theline 
DonnA Mac Ha lplberller. BuffAlo. N.Y.: Arbut~nnlt Glb""n. Emmeltibur,,; Ar-
Leonard Adolph Hamsa , Dakota City. " II 11 C d J h Neb. ' Pulrkk John HJrnd. Dunlap ; 1 ur orre allen. ory on; 0 n 
Chari.. Brook. Hondy. Bettendorf: Wes!.Y Hall. Jr .. Chlca,o. Ill. ; PatricIo 

~ Florence Hann.h. Sturgll. S.D.; 
Ro .. ..,.ry Hoyu. JllpUn. Mo.; Bu.sell James Robt-r1 Ho .. blso,. Cohlmbu. 
Warren HelllaDd. Aplington ; WarTen Junellon: John Joel Hallery. Poplar 
JOleph Hinkle. Bettendorf : Fredertck Grove, III.; StRnley Maynord Haugland. 
C. llobdl'. Cralnblln., La.; William Lee MIlSOn Clly: John Glenn Haren . Ottum
Hoover. ~rt Moline. Ill; Wemer OUI wa; Cal vin Bennf!d ltedegd8rd. Hum .. 
Hom. HO:TIe Iud: boldt; Betty Clare Mende.....,n. Belmond ; 

Dale Jo .. ph "",hes. MoUne. lU.: Mary Jone H~n lel({h, Iowa City ; Po
John Chester lves. Clln"'n; Harold lrlcla Ann HerrIng. Leon; Philip Joseph 
Lawrf'nec J.nE.."l. I"ort Dod,.; Wlyne HeO$. Chl""l(o. Ill.: Herbert Leroy Heu
Ray Jlpacm. Oel ... cln; Don.ld Arthur I.r. Mus.,.tlne; Marilyn Je.nne Hlg
~ohnson. 0"" Park. til.; 0,1 .. ArldreW Qlns. Independ.nce; 

ta,h. NY.; Oeorge Joy Pilrker. Rock
lo rel, III. 

COMMERCE 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN 

COMMERCE 
I,J,! 

Barry AII. n Ackerley. De. MoIne.; I 
David Worner .Allen. Galena, UI.; Ro" 
lond Joseph BUnd!. W •• I PoInt; Cltrton 
Jomes Brllton. }'ort MndlliOn; Ororge hi 
Henry 8"oder. St. LouIs, Mo.; John 
W.llce Buchon.n. Ottumwa; Donovan " 
Elroy Cheney. Manly; WInfred Jack 

CI~~:'''~i I?i~II~~ln~;e... Iowa City: I ., ' 

John WilHam Cunnlnlhom , Grinnell ; ~"I! 
Oer.ld Edward DAley. Clinton; Stonlcy 
CI.ude D.vls. Glenwood; Norman Kill' 
De Jon,. P.ullina: Rob<!rt James De
Lay, Manchr.o ter ; Everette Dume: Erb. W 
De QlIeen. Ark.; Jasp~r Dean Fry., 
CenttrvlUe : Larry Davl<\ Gipple. 
Bridgewater; lack Duane Goodwin, Sac 
Clt~·; Theoclore James Graveo. Emmett- I 
burg; Slew~rt Dougall Henderson. low,\O 
Clly ; Bobert Lawrence Hlntzen. Mlfon 
City : Curti. J,me. Hockftday. Man
chester; 

Mar;v JORn noladaYt Massenaj John 
Roberl Horton. Cedar Rapids; Jamo. 
Conrad Jacobson. Fort MMClsoll; Har-
Inn Hoyt Jel1k1nton, Del Molnel ; Lawti "1) 
t!ncc Eugene Johnson, }lUl'I1t'f!'lot\ i Glrnn 
1\1organ Johnston, San Dtero. C..,lIf. : ' •• 
.r"mes SrhAck Lux, H;u'lnn ; 'How;Jr~ 1'_ 
Jerome Madsen) Exira; RoberL Bertram t 
Mad.en. Cedar Falla: Donald John Mc- I, 
Bride. Oelwein ; . 

JAmes Arm.1rong McCullough. Clln} Ib 
Ion; lUchvrd G . McMorrl. Doca\ur: It q 
~~~·~d~,~u~~l~:,;~· ~~~~!~~ne~a~::,r~ .ill! 
Harold Poge. Keokuk; Frederick JoMn 'n'/: 

;:l~~~. ~:~~~ J'i~~~r~ F;,:~~:r ~:I: ,. '~ 
an. Iowa F.1I.; Roscoe Llrry Pollock. " If 

~~t~·kr~~~~"n~th~~~~eMO~.,":· Th~~:;'~'!1 
Rowe. FaIrfield; • JO 1 

William Ed wurd Schesser. Davenport; IIPII 
Robert WaJl~ce Shepherd. Fl. Madb:on: t 

Jo •• ph worth Slade. Jr.. Dubuque; I, 
GC'orge Stuart Smiley. Jr., Davenport; 
John Lawrence Stratman. Burllnglon: 
Carroll Arthur Taylor, Pleaaanlv)Ue; lt~ 
RIchard Neol Tho.lke. SpIrIt IOleej :& 
O.nlel Phillo ·I'homaa. Fort MadIson. , 
William James V3ughan . OttUTl'"rn' I'", 
Lyndon Carroll Wall.r. DavIa City; 'Ii 
Kenneth Herbert Weber. Dexterl Jame. 
Francia Wclp. Baneroft; Oeor.:e T~o",ps \' il 
Wilson. Dcs !'.~olne.;; Gerald Edwin Wit. ,11'1 
t on , Blairsburg. 

GRADUATION HONORS IN ~" 
COMMERCE ~1101 

With Hlghelt Distinction I. In .tohn n. Jr.. Gramblln,. La .; Walt.r Norman Jamca HInes. nurllngtol1 : 
WIIUam John",n, Waterloo: WIlliam lIo/ter Hllddrn Hlp""ley. Cleveland Lawrence Eugene John"'n. 
Freel Keln.:h. Ir .. /lldln. PI .; James "ellhta. Ohio; Raymond Arthur HoC!- With Hill~ Diltinction I I 
LloYd Kelly. Mediapolis; Paul Clement man. Newton ; Vlct!>r Her~rt Hogl" n. J D F I n ,.. Id Glp. ,. 
Kemp, W:at~tl!lO: Chlrle. Golder Kin", Marlhlll~wn; .hmei AUan Holle. Rlng- A.p~r can rye . ..,.,rry "'I"V 
EImwooct Park. Ill .; Don.ld Claire sted; Genld Le,ter Howe. Cre.ton: piC. Jerry Jaseoh Willie. 
King. La Porte CIIT: Blchard PhIlUp SlIzabeth Page Hunter, Earlham; Ken- With Dlltln'c:tIOfl 

LIBRARY HOURS " KlIIIln. SunwOOd; Don.ld Geoflre KU... nrih Leroy Ingham. Tlmn; David James Arm.lr",..~ McCullonllh. 
- "wnmer arH, Des Mo",e" PAul Monroe KnIpe. ROl/er J.m~ •. Weat Warwlrk. R.I.; Ted NURSING 

II 
' .. 

hours for the main library are .. ~Iontlce\lo; Blmer Joltn Kottman. She!- Vernon Jennln~. 10"" City; Chr"'t"", BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN 
I 110 S· field : NeAl Jcp"on. Iowa Cit)' : Jerry lA!c ; I'. 
OW. Lyl .. Edmllnd Kramer. S .... wberr'l Jolmson. Wc. t Branch; NURSING Kll r 
Monday-Friday 7:30 a.m.·2 a.m. 'p'olnt; Ch.rles Artltur Kr~eb. Musc.· David Jeremy Kaplan . NQrlolk . Va.; Nancy Loul Sndler AI",. Moline, .' 
S tu day 7 30 a -S m ",ne; Patricia Ann Krone. Evanaton. Sarah Reen K,nner. Duluth. Minn.; 111. ; Mary Tcre ... Bllchrod l. Rockford. 

a r ; .m. p. • Ill .; Edmond J _ Krumm. Vln Hom,,; Thoma, Hugh Xent. Iowa City; Thoma. III. ; .Karla Jane Berrler. Onawa; Ruth 
Sunday 1:30 p.m.-2 LID. Ralph Howard Lathllm. Sheldo(l; Ev. Dwayne Kerf. !owa City; Lawrence Blnkerd. Colfax: Aur.ell. Boewe, 10wa.dO' 
Departmental libraries have A"""rle'!!.. U:t~~..sedlearer.~p!dac; l!~:e.r ~Wfals.n:. Melvin Kerr. 10Wir City; lIIlIton AI.s City; Cynthl. Ann Borcherding. Fred- , .- ........ .,..., ... .v_. Kopecky. Iowa CIty; Marion Lois Lah- I ~-b Shl I A Bo M 

Sen. Rainach gave a statement 
to The Journal from Homer Fri
day after The Journal Thursday 
published an article citing a July 
L9 editorial in the R veille which 
hit at "that group of stalwart 
citizens who have meekly set 
back and let the advocates or 
segregation ram through idiotic 
pieces of legislalion without even 
opening Uleir mouths In prote 1." 

"The Reveille's Ettitude cer
tainly is direcUy 0 posite to that 
or the homes from hiol! the tu
dents come. This attitUde natur
ally raises a questron as to the 
source of the innul¥lce that has 
continued this editorial policy for 
the pa t scveral yelirs. 

" [t is time for the academic 
curtain to be drawn1aside so Ulat 
the fathers an3 mothers of this 
state will know w~l their chil
dren arc being subjected to. 

Ulell" hours posted OD the dool'll. Lorlnd. G. Le .. re!\. OelweIn; AlIce mann, Tripoli; Orner Allen ""greld. er c..s ura; r ey nn II. an-_ 
rt I ' - chester ; Joyce Anna Clapp, OxCord I 

luanlta Uwll. Ama 10, Te""s; .-n,- Rake; James PatrIck Leonard. Jr .. Dav- JunctIon ; DixIe Lee Conway. DeS I ' 
don Ewert Lon; relh. Iowa CIty; 10M enport; Darlene Renee Lewl""n, Adams. Molnea ; , I 
WlUlam Loughary. Sprlnlfield. Ore.; Minn.; Carolyn Sue Crow. Iowa CIty; Leah I 

The Thursday article in the 
Journal quoted C. W. Price. 
chairman of the Student Publi
cations committee and a (acully 

-

"The' cause of this consistent 

" 

.. ... I _ 

"Look Bill - I think I saw a space ship." 

Rlt:hard ooielon Luman. 10 .... City; Robert lierm~n LInd . Manchesler; Rae Tho~e Dalne. DeWltI; Norm. I 
Cella MII')'I\t Lynch. Cedar B.\:Ild.; Charles V~rnon Lisle. Clarinda ; An- . ~ t 
Morrl. Peter lI1alsenbacll. Muscullne; drew MeGulre Loshbough. low .. City; Walker Darn. Park RIdge. III.; Mar".r. oHicia' daily 
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Helen H~nley H~lone. Ind anola; 1:1 - Le.ler Eugene I.undahl, SIoux City; JOlle Ducommun. SIoux City; BonnIe .j 
Marie' Douglns. Iowa City; Do(othY I 

mer Arthur M.tPft. D.venport; Man' .taroo. Loreo Manley. Cedar Rapids; I ' erown Marks, M.~noU., NI ••. ; DwIght .JAme. Allen M.rtlnkus. Sprln" Valley. Lou Erickson. Sioux C 1'1; Marilyn Itur- ! 
'r' • .. rack Fjeld. Readlyn; Alice Amelia ' 

. MI on. >'o,t.,lIo; War",n Joh" III .; Vern"n Clyde Moul!on. MAneh .. - Harriet Hadley. UnIon; JanIce Ann.! I 
Mayor. TIlt .. Rlveu. Mich .; Chltle. ter; lIfervln Leon McClenahan. Sigour- Hedglin. Ran..,,,,. lU. ; J.net ElaIne ~ 
Edw.rd McBarney. Drrvenport ; I . H. ney; Robert Russell McClung. Lone Henderson. SIoux City; Lol. E1alll" 
~leG .. th V.:lnlnR; Tree; K I 1-"1 

Jeln AIPClI MeNle. H.mpl.n : Jo"n Dla"e Cele.'., MeOanlel. Letll; Thom- HoC!, CUnlon : BeUy Lou Ie n ow n. 
Burton MerrIman. Sioux City ; LuclUe .. Jame. McKende. KalonB; Charlos Iowa City; .Iudlth Ulano Barrett It"Nln, 
/,-rdy"" Mev'!l'den. Iowa Olt)·; Lou'" W. Edward Meyer. Ctln~n: Dennl, Lee Iowa City; M rllyn Ruth NicholS I 

ftlchaelson. Ikover. CoJo.; 5,l$ter Mary Miller. Charlton; Frank Roolevelt Mltl- James. Muse9tine; Cynthlq Lois Jobn- " 
son. C.d3r Rapid s; GweMolyn Mort. 0\' lanl.l. Mleten. I .• Cro .. e. WIs.; GUYer. Mllled,evll\e. 111. ; George Harley JohnlOn. Clear ::..ake,· Donna Lu Con- ,. 

UNIVERSITY CALEND aR Henry Mill!!. 10 .... ellY; Arthur frank Miller, Corrcc,lonvllJe: '-'<frY Barnes 
'" Miller. Mu_~e; Frederlek Waleott MIIJ.r, Britt; MarClll'rlte Ln.ley Maler. over Jone~, H~I.leln; DIxIe Lee Ktng. I C 

~l\ler. ROY1l1 Oak. Mich.; earl IIhelb)' Carroll; Don31d R. \'lllIls. ~farlon; James Kan .. s City. Mo.; Dolores J une Klemp' • cr. Hanover, ~(an. ; ~. n 
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST I, 1'56 MIIJ..". De. Moines; TIIorr,plOn Car- Bancal ~lIner. Jr .• ChIII' s CIty; Clar- Mary Jean Klu~er, Charter Oak; Fr"" . I 

IOn MoUlt. Ir. Tipton; enco Eugone McDaniel \\foore. Ottum- ... 

UNIVERSITY c ........ , IIemt a,.. 
lC,,"tlled ...... Pre ........ ... 
flee, Old C.pI ... . 

w ........ y, A",1IIt • 
7:30 p.m. - University Com

mencement-Field House. 

(For InIonnaUon .... nlllI' G __ I .... 
)lond tltl. schedule. _ reae.rv.u..u. ID 
Ibe oUlce of tbe Praldml, Old 
CapItol.) 

Nashua Youth in 
'Critical' Condition 

DES MOINES IA'l-The condition 
of Carl Goings. ll-year-old Nashua 
youth who underwent a critical 
heart operation Monday, was de
scribed as 'critical' Tuesday after· 
noon by on6 Qf the attending physi
cians. 

Anna M"" MonlllOmery. Burlington; >va: George Hunt Myers. Rochelle. 111.; Charle. Krell. MuscaUne; JoAnn Mar- ,," 
1l'SH WIUI_ l\1;)oh,' VIctor; M.flraret Theoclore Poehl~r M)lers. Shel'Jon; l1aret Kruck. SIoux CIty; Joan Leehey~- 'I 
C.t"crln. MoriartY. Superior. WI.; Rlcbard Allall Nelsen, Dcs MoInes; Independence; LorraIne Lelch.enrln • • ':1 
Morjorl. LaNDe Morrbon. Mu ..... Une; Meda Alke Nelson. Northwood; Nina Llndenmeyer. Amana; Mary Hclen.o I 
Mllelted Gray M ..... Gramblln" La.; Lodge Nolan , Amarillo. Texas; Marl- Lucc. La Grnnge, IU .; Shirley Ann M.~,, ~ 
leanette Theresa Mou~n. lA/ayotte. Ifl'aec O' BrIen. Cllnt.cn; Waller WIIII.m Cork'e. Sac City; Julia May Mlller,J r 
La . ; LeRoy Fr~nc" Na,el. ~.rur"'ha; O·Donnell. Clint,,"; Thoma. Edward Hawkeye ; Joyce Ann Moburg. Oowrle; 
Th"""o,.., Emer.on Newman; Fort QfCenburger. Shenlmdoah; Geor/te AI- Joan Fellel. Nelson, Peoria , III.; ... 

-.-" J II 1JI 'C Vonne loan Oetjen. Sac City; M.rt", DotIle; lohrl DoII#I •• Noll. 0 ct. .; vln OJem.nn . Iowa Ity; John Marlus Ann OI""n. Sioux CIty; Delore. Yvonne 
KMthryn JO;Jn NorCTOS.i. Charl~n ; Opltl. Iowa City; Betty Ann Palmer • 

HeleD Allecl .. OIn'1~, Cedar Rapids; Chleal/o. III .; Blehard James Pedersen, Otte, Freeoorl. Ill.; Betty Lolj Blpet 
Arne LLRoy O~n. Cku Lak.· Kln- !\i.uhatltoNn; Prill , Ottumwa; 

Wth Do Orton. D.II", Cenler; $"'nl,,)' Jam"" Albert PerciVAl. U. Ma .. It.II- Judith Jeanine Prugh. De. Moine.; 
I I - .- SI CI Da Id R M PI kJ Corolyn Jane Rces. ClChr Lake; Je.nne lI'm r.lmqu ... , OUI Iy; v town; oy acb<!th t II, Anthon: Ellen Reichling. Maquoketo; Carol Rae 

Sanluel Parker. Clinton : Alvin Ru ... l John Hammond RlndAn. Ir . Iowa City; T"edt Rinella . )lontour; p"t.y Ann Mc
Patl~n. Emm'!t5bu .... ; Robert Mesmer Uonld. RllIcrman. Iowa Cltv; Francis Crabb Schrnelllk. Iowa CUy; Suzanne 
Paul_ Elk Polnl. 8.D.\._WUllam Donald W;u«ene Redmln. Brook In",. S.D.; Belty Elizabelh Soh"elder. Wesl Des Holnes; -
,,<'relva). PortvIlle. N.T. ; Kalhryn "eM. Peterson.i John Witmer EIIUlb<!th Lucille Schulte. Fort Madl-

Austin Onste Per ...... Cedar Fall.; Reed. Bedford ; Mary .ane Reeelqulst. 1I 
Rllsall A, Pel"... Davenport; BerIsIe tOW4 Clly: Harry Ward R"ln. Keokuk ; liOn; Nancy Bresnahan SenneCf, JoWlll 
Florenc" Plnnld<-. 8ussey; Carley C. Rober! lkmard RMene. Rock bland. CI~~ncy Ann Simmon. Rock hland~' rr 
PI..,I . HI.watha; Robert £l"mr1t Prop- 111. ; Jerre h.nels Ryan. Cedar Bapld.; 111 .; Allyn F. We Us Sm.rt. Oma~'!lAJ 
~r. P'I"""v~lle. 01\19: Cbilrl~ Albert Rlrhard Marston Schlobohm, Rock Neb.; Mildred Elizabeth Smith. low. i 
QWlUe'7. tow. C1t7; Gec;qe Quay "all" 
Quenul. Iowa Cltj/; aleanor Shaw Theotlore Ifenry Sellnor",eler. Hub- CIty; Robert Lincoln Smith. Iowa CtQ; 
Rllel. MoUnl vemoll ; bird; DorA Jean Putney secor, OnlGha. Grelehen Kinter Stark. Boone; Janelll? 
I C. Alan Rlede"'l. 1I0n01\ll; PhIU, Neb.; Marjorie ~Urle Bellndb. De. Rose Thlc:me. Canton. lU.; Mary JIetIio j 
FNnet. Roan. Fort .... I,on; Robert "olnes; Wanda Jean Sherman. MlSon Vandorrnyde. M,"rison. III .; Kay Lynn l~ 
Lee RoberUon. towa city; lII.arllyp ¢Ity; Donald S. Sllal. Iowa City; Jome. Van Del' Siul •• Ida Grove; Lou Ann. T? 
Janel R.,... 4p....,rIh; C1Urles Rich Warren Smtlb. SIoux Cliy; A. Eloise Hopkins Weber. Oel.tysbur.. S.D.; , 
R .. Uman. lowl City; Rodney Arthur Martin SnllVc)Y. North Llbt-rty; Ellza- Charlotte M.rl .. ,. Johnson Wrllhh" 
Rust, Cedar ~Id" ShIrley ,.rte St. bello Ann 01,,0'1 Stecher. lowa City; laWA City. 
l'.ndrew. OpeiOu .... La.; T,8",,1. Baul I.ck Mason 3t~Uey. Des Meine.; Gord- GRADUATION HONORS IN 
Schneider. C~r l\a~d.; r,tll~n Ceorle Itn Emory Stene. Iowa City; NURSING 

J 

SCholt .... Boyden; . • Frank JOIt"h Sullon. Clinton; Donald With HI ... • •• DI.tlncal -
WUILun RDW.I lehwelkert . NMW8Y i Joe T.nely. ReInbeck: Donna Mary Tee. ... , .... 

Durlne Monday night it was nec- Allcoe Fey Ikoll. Se)ornoUl'; Harry John 8alrnn~On; WflIlnm Howa,.,1 Tel ... D~. AlIc .. Amelia lin(rlet Hodley. 
es.'l:Iry to pilleI' Ille lad In sur"ery RI,.,..,..d ....... Clt~ -"tty ""C'hell 81m- Mbln",. Norman 0,1 .. Th@de, WIII~rloo ; With Hillh DIUi"ctllNl 

. ,J.u ~ 
In 

. .. Inons, Calne .. U1 •. Fl •. ' GerAlII ,. PU!P. IIGbuI Lewl~JJ.'{u~r'lI. AlIII .. A1ariO,j't . __ L_._ 
tW'lce fot Incmlonll neeessary In an SllllPlOn, Parnell; C/o)'de J:a~arC! fIIez TrU'lty, !.(ount}>lea~nt; 11 .... '0.... Fred Charles Krell. Joan '-'""', 
effort t.o halt Internal bleeding in] SmIUl. Fairfield; lluane IUcl\ard Smith. Frances Turner. Ayoel; Jam .. Rolltns WI ... Ol.tl~flon 
th owl f th b t Rock ,.land. IU.: Merllyn Roberta OnderhUI. Onowa; BonnIe Lou Erickson. Shlrle~ Atut·\ ", 

e re.,;,on 0 e ear, Smith. Norma. N.D.; Robt-rl Edw .. " Clarence lillian Updeirnll. Jr .• I~wll MC":orKIe, M"ry Uelh Vimderll1Yde. 
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PoUllcal conventions in the Unil
ed Stales operate entirely outsi 
the law, Prof. Kirk Porler, head oC 
the SUI Department of Political 
Science, told members of the Iowa 
City Kiwanis Club Tuesday. 

There are no federal or state 
Jaws which govern national con
I'cnUons, he said, in a speech en
tiUed, "The National Conventions." 
The political parties have operated 
ill this fashion very successfuUy for 
Ol'or OIIC hundred years. Porter 
Sfld. 

He pointed out there arc no Icgal 
rules govcrnlng the appointment oC 
delegates, the opportioning of dele
,ates to states, and the method of 
5ClecUng delegates. 

Porter, who has attended politi
cal convcntions since 1912, said, 
"The convention is a law unto it
self." 

In commenting on this year's 
conventions, the SUI professor not
ed for the £irst time in United 
States political history the nomina
tions Cor vice president are in 
contention. 

He said ,this post previously had 
cilher been given to one of the de
featod candidates Cor the top spot 
or, as in recent years, to the man 
the presidential nominee wanted 

• for a running mate. 
Porter, who bas taught a politi

cal parties course for 38 years, 
which is longcr than anyone in the 
United States, did not Inake any 
predictions as to who the vice 
presidential nominees would be. 

He did say, however, that tre
IRCl)dous pressure is being put on 
President Eiscnh,ower to make a 
definite commitment. Eisenhower, 
Porler feels , has bee)l up to now 
unwllling to commit himself. 

Referring to the commotion cre
ated by Harold Stassen, Porler said 
Stassen is a man "fighting his chief 
by permission." 

Meetings oj some of the conven
tion committees arc more interest
Ing than the open session, he said. 
The platform committee of Lhe 
Democratic party should have 
some interesting sessions over civil 
rights, he said. 

Porter, who in one year attended 
six naUonal political conventions, 
told the Kiwanisians he would at
teod. the Democratic convention in 
Chicago this year. He had earlier 
said lilat the Republican conven· 
tion in San Francisco was "a cut 
and dried aCfair." 

WSUI To Present 
Lecture in Series 

"An Over-Vicw of Our Foreign 
Policy" by U.S. Congressman Wal
ter H. Judd of Minnesota will be 
heard Thursday at 8:30 a.m. over 
SUI radio station WSUI. 

Originally presented last month 
at the Colgate University Foreign 
Policy Conference, Judd's address 
will be the first of mne from the I 
New York conference to be broad
cast on successive Thursday morn
ings. Thomas K. Finletter, Cor
mer U.S. Secretary of the Air 
F!)rce, wilJ be heard on "A Cri
tique of Our Foreign PoliCy" Aug. 
16. 

Arab diplomat Fayez A. Sayegh 
and Israeli diplomat Arthur Liver
an, both membCrs or their nations ' 
delegations to the United Nations, 
will join in discussing "Arab-Israe
li Relations" Aug. 23. "Latin Am
erica and thc Atomic Age" will be 
the topic of Jose A. Mora, secre· 
tary gcneral oC the Organization 
of American States, Aug. 30. 

Later speakers on the Foreign 
Policy series will be Jacob K, Ja
vits, New York a~lorney general ; 
Jndia Edwards, vice-chairman of 
lhc Democratic National Commit
tee; Clirton Daniel, assistant for
eign news editor of the New York 
Times ; Sir J . Leslie Munro, New 
Zealand's ambassador to the- Unit
ed States, and August Heckscher, 
formerly chief editorial writer for 
the New York Herald Tribune. 

At tl0 lWocrclel 

TODA 1" 8 SCHEDULE 
' :00 MorninG Chapel 
' : I~ New! 
' ::It Mornln, Serenade 
' :00 Human Personality 
' :511 The Booklhell 

11:1' New! 
IQ:30 'Klkh~1l Concert 
11 :30 LeI There Be Llllhl 
11 :4$ Relliiou. New. 
12:00 Rhythm Rombles 
It:. New. 
12:16 Sporu at Mldwrck 
J:OII '!IuII.al Chau 
Z:OII New. 
2:11 SIGN OFf' -I 

City. 
Record 

flr.TRI! 
HARNEY. Mr . • nd Mrs. Paul. 513 S . 
'i,}hQ<oll SL, a boy Tueldoy al Mercy 
Ifoopllal. 

LARSEN, Mr . .. nd Mn. Ke.nneth, 302 
f'lnkblne Park. a boy FrWay al Un 1-
__ tty HOlollala. 

SAl4MAS, Mr. and Mrs. bol... Well 
~ty, • ctrl Tue day a l Mercy Hos
pI",1. 
ST~!LD. Mr. and Mrs. Eu,enc 

\Sli Brodaw.lY SI .. . ,Irl Tuelld.y .1 
Me",,, HWilII . 1. 

DEATOII 
BRASMER. RlehM'd. 28, East Moline. 

Ill., iI'Ion-ay pI Uolv.rslly HOlpllall, 
Mc't.£STEI!-, Patrick, n , Creslon, Mon

db al unlverslly. HOlpl18l1 , 
IIIItTZER, Frank. •. Marlon. Monday 

• Unl"e"lty 11oopllal •. 

Prof. Kirk Porter 
'First Tillie in Hi :tory' 

Local Man· 
Candidate for 

, 

State Court 
DES MOINES LfI - Frank F. 

Messer, Iowa City attorney, was 
nominated a a Democratic candi
date Cor the Iowa Supreme Court 
at the party's state judicial con
vention in Des Moines Tuesday. 

Others nominated (or the full six 
year terms on the high court arc 
J, C. Pryor, Burlington, and Harry 
Garrett, Corydon. L. K. Hullinger, 
Cedar Rapids, was named for th 
short term resulting Irom the resig
nation (rom the court of Judge 
John l\'[ulroO(!y, Fort Dodg , whose 
term would have run to 1960. 

The four names were pre ent d 
to the convention by a nominating 
committee. Nominations by indiv
idual convention d legates was per
mitted but no names were oCCered. 
The convention endorsed the com· 
mittee choice unanimously. 

Messer was a candidate for the 
Iowa Supreme Court in both 1950 
and 1954. He carried Johnson 
County in both elections, but was 
defealed in the state as a whole. 

Messer received a law degree 
(rom SUI in 1910. He has repre
sent~d Johnson County in the state 
legislature and served as city at
torney oC Iowa City. 

Composer Dies 

(AI' ~~lr.plo.l.1 

JOHN LaTOUCHE, 39, composer 
\ and Iyricilt for Broadway mu
licals, died Tue.day at his sum
mer home at Calais, Vt. Death 
"'''' caused by a heart attack. 

FIRE AT BOONE 
BOONE LfI - Fire destroyed a 

barn on the Donald Sansgaard 
rarm southeast oC here Tuesday. 
Damage was eslimated at $5,000. 
Firemen from Boone and Ames 
battled the flames for about an 
hour before bringing them under 
control. The loss included about 
1,000 bales oC hay and a wagon 
loaded wilh straw. 

NEWPORT BEACH, Calif. t.fI- The body of a little Iowa girl who bad 
AMES t.fI - The Iowa State High- ~n missing since Sunday was Cound if! Balboa Bay Tue day afternoon. 

way Commission voted Tuesday police reported. 
I afternoon to e5tablish In Marion The body Wa sighted when it came to the surface oC th bay. 
. County a "research pilot project" Police began an inten ive search 

on farm-to-market road needs. Monday for 5-year-old Barbara 
Purpose of the study will be to Blasier, wbo recenUy came to 

develop iIlCormation useful to all southern California from Waterloo 
99 counties. The study will cover with her father. All day Monday 
nol only such points as traHic but lifeguards and officer dragged the 
also the formula Cor disbursing bay. Police also conducted a 
farm-to-market road nroney to tbe bouse-to· house search. 
countie . When last seen Barbara was 

The matt r arose in connection playing on a sandy beach on the 
with a Pel a delegation's roque t bay front in thi resorl area. po
for a' surfaced north-south road.. lice Chief John Upson said it was 
At the last commi sion m ling. as if she "disappear d in thin 
the PeUa group presented [igur air." He aid there were at least 
indicating heavy travel on non- 70 per on in th \'icinity at the 
pa\'ed roads. time. 

The Pella delegation returned Asked i( he thought he migbt 
TuC$day, accompanied by the Mar- have been kidnaped, Upson said: 
ion County board of supervi ors. "Frankly, no. I'm convinced he' 
The discu Ion led Chairman Ro- in the bay. There is some po si
bert Beck of the eommi ion to ug- bility of a kidnaping, but I believe 
ge t that an exhaustive study in it's rather remote." 
farion County might develop in- In e tigator said he comes 

formation u eCul in meeting imllar Crom a family of mode t circum
problems throughout the state. lance . Chief Upson aid intensive 

Commission r Ru ell Lundy work on the case failed to turn up 
commented that the road aid pro- any circumstances that might lead 
gram was set up originally to get to a theory she had been abducted 
the farmer out of the mud. Tbat ' by a s x deviate, 
problem now has been solved in The girl di appear d while on an 
many counties, he ob rved, but outmg with her father, Gordon Bla
traffic on farm-to-market roads is sier, lind her aunt, Mrs. Marian 
becoming so heavy that a higher Hemmer. Th y were on a crowded 
type of urfaeing is becoming more beach of the bay. 
necessary. "H r (;lther and I were in the 

Beck said the study might lead water only about three minutes," 
to consideration or an aid formula said Irs, Hemm r. "When we 
"whicb would apply Cunds realty went in she was playing in the 
on a basIs of need." He added: sand. When we came out she had 
" We need expenditures Cor traffic disappeBred." 
not Cor isolated low count roads." The Blaslers arc in the proce s 

County Fair 
Starts Here 

The largest John on County 4-H 
Fair since 1918 got under way 
Tuesday wlth winners in the tractor 
rodeo and senior girls dh:i ion of 
the 4-H state fair enlrie partlally 
reported by 5 p.m. 

Gary Hunter of Iowa City won 

oC moving to southern CalifornIa. 
Bla ier, Barbara and Barbara's 
brother, Larry, 6, arrived here last 
week. Mrs. Blasier. who is expect
ing h r fifth child, i in Cedar I 
Falls with two other chIldr n, tOy- I 
ing at the home oC her husband's 
parents. 

Local Guard Units 
, 0 Train at Camps 

the tractor rodeo competition spon- Two more oC Iowa City's National 
sored by the Farm Bureau Young Guard Units will attend their an
Peoplc's organization. He had 137 nual summer fI Id training c.amp 
of a possible 180 total point whil Crom Aug. 11 to 26 at Camp Ripley, 
Jerry Lindemann came in a clo e 1lnn. 
econd with 136 poInts, The 34th Reconnais ance Com· 
State Fair entry winners In the pany and the 100th Icdical Batta

senior girls division are : Mer), lion will leave aturday for the 2-
Lea Welsh, cookie; Fonda Jone ,I week training. 
roll cookies; Mary Jane Kouba, ' The summer training gives the 
quickbread; Shirley Jreazel, jelly ; Guard members a chance to study 
and Joan Ham, thrce jars oC to- firing and field problcms that 
maloes. would be impossible to do during 

The livestock entries substantiate the winter monUI! and in tile local 
the claims of this year's Cair as one armories. 
oC tbe largest. Preliminary reports Saturday, Co. A-224 Engine(,f 
show 206 baby beeves, 50 dairy Aviation Batlalion, comprised mo t· 
heifers, 45 purebred heifers, 500 Iy oC SUI tudents, left Cor a 2-
hogs, )00 sheep, 45 rabbits, and 60 we k training p rlod at Ft. Leon-
poultry have been entercd. ard Wood, Mo. 

POLIO PATIENT 

Freedom! 
Nurses Burn Traces of 

Student 'Slavery' 
Fires of freedom burned fon

day night in front of We tlawn 
Dormitory as graduating nurses 
built a bonfire - using student 
nurse uniforms Cor fuel. 

The traditional ceremony. cele
brating the release of the student 
nurses from the "lav ry" oC 
undergraduate ward duty, was 
performed to destroy alt trace of 
the student nurse's life and sym
bolize the beginning of a profes
sional life. 

The nurse will receive their 
~rrecs tonight at 7.30 in the 
SUI Fieldhouse. 

READ DAILY IOWAN 
WANT ADS 

One Da, ...... .., U • Word 
Two Days ... : .. .. 10¢ • Word 
Three Days ...... . 12f • Word 
Four Days .... I .. , 14~ • Word 
Five Days ........ 15¢ • Word 
Ten DaYI .......... 201' a Word 
he Month ... I .. 39¢ a Word 

(),Unlmum Charge 5O¢1 

Display Ad, 
One Insertion .... .......... 

.... ..... 98¢. a Column Inch 
Five Insertions a Month, each 

insertion . 88c a Column Inch 
Ten Insertions a Month, each 

IllJerUon . . 80¢ a Column Inch 

DEADLINE 
DeadlIne (or an classified ad

vertising is 2 P.M. for Insertion 
In following morning's Issue. The 
Dally Iowan re~rves the right 
to reject any advertising COPT-

DIAL 

4191 
Trollers for Sal. 

1~34, 33-ft.. ~WO-bedrOOnt 'frfltl"lle, 
.:dra . "ee 1\. D. Imer n. For I-

vl~w Trailer Pork. 8-14 

\ 
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-And You Should Hear His Bark~ 

IAI' Wl .... ph.lp) 
ALREADY FAMILIAR with the unllredictabl. nature of 'Clots. post
man E. K. Center Df Jacksonville, Fla .• has had the point mon'lll)' 
re .. mphasiled. Ha lI9rHd to PO" to illultrate the doq-bit. hazard 
faced by carri.rs. No one told the do9 it wes make·believe, so he bit 
Center_ 

Miseelianeo,lIs for 50Ie __ InstructIon 
FOR SALE. "lew Hanlwlc~ ap rimenl-Ire IIU ,10 ••. Mil I ..,11. B •• I of/pr BA LI..ROOM dnnce I~ ION. Mimi Youde 
PIlOn" 68811 . 8-11 Wurlu Dial P483. 8-23R 

ORGAN ·LESSONS. Allen L.,... prc.t ... -
lonal or nM. B ,Inne ... nn·1 Id

\AnceU CI~ Ic~l, populill', llu 8-3458 
8-11 

Home for Sole 

B.lII,lI!ul 100001l0n. 
8·8 

,'North Liberty 
'Crash Victim'
'Satisfactory' . 

Ernest 1ouchka, 17. Route I, 
Fairfax, wru; reported in "satisfac
tory" condition at fercy Hospital 
Tue day night. 

Mouchka. the lone survivor oC a 
2-car era b unday night in 
which three other young persons • 
w re killed, was Ii ted in critical 
condition when first brought to tile 
ho pi tal. 

The accident occurred about 
1t :35 p.m.' Sunday at a county roa~ 
int rsection near the Greencastle 
Gun Club, six and one-half miles 
northwest oC North Liberty. 

[ouchka, riding alone in his car, 
uffer d a leg Cracture and gen

eral cUl and bruises. He was 
thrown from the vehicle, 

Killed in th accident were 
Charles Brosh, 20, and Marvin 
Machacek, 19, both of Route I , 
Swisher, and Mi s Arlene Smyth, .. 
t6, Roule 2, Solon. Funeral erv-
icc for the three will be held thJs 
afternoon at Cedar Rapids, 

Personal It'an. 

PERSONAL LOANS on !ypewrUc1'l, 
pholloaraph. .poru equipment, Dnd 

Jewelry. !lOCK.EYE LO,\N CO., , .2'1 
S. C.pltol, 8-31R 

Riders Wanted 
!. 

lIS OULA. Monlana, Icovlna !\,l111"lt " 
D or 10. Call ~-3I1!1O or Ex\ 'nl~ 8-11 

Wanted Roommote • .. FOR SALE: Air oon41lllOller.1 ,aulo
malic wuhbll machine. ~73: TV In- FOR SALE: :i",y thr.e- and 101lr- bed- WANT' ED '. ~om"o<\l to -"arc tht.-. 

tenn., rna t, "te .. ~O. Other milf"ellan.. room hotnc,,·.. Ilnmedlatc po. ca· ton. n -, ~ au "-
COUI Item. Phone- 8-14~7. 8-8 Larew Comp>n)', 963l. 8-11 room apurtm .. nl, le",.le. Phon~ 3070 

or '·'219. 8-0 

Apartment for Rent 

,"OR RENT: Furnl ht'd apo1ftmellt . Prl
\". t~ b:lth ClOt! in . SM. Larew Com .. 

pAn~ 9681 . 8-0 
FOR RENT : TW"-Rnd Ih re~-rOOln aparl-

Wanted 
';;';;"'---'--'---'-

\\,ANT~:D : V"lume 11 . I.lbrpry of Am-
erle.n HI.lory De Lux" Edillon by 

Edward SEll". WlI/ pay J3 {or l ill 
Volume. end rep)\es to no" 1\, Dolly 
Iowan. 8-8 

menla. Prh· .. lo balh , Immediate oc- Typing 
cupanr". Clo .. In Phone 8-1698 b<-- __ 

Iwee~ 10 Rnd 11 noon 8-11 TYPING. mlm"Ocr."hlng. Not.r~ P"b
AlR-CONl)ITIONED 'ludlo _plrlmont. lie. M.r" V. SUI no. fIIll Iowa SIal .. 

Prlvale bath. Furnllhcd or unlur- a.·nk Building. Olnl 2656 8-9 
nlaht'd. Phone 8-3/j9~. 1I-~ TYPING. 2417. 8-\1 

*' Rooms for R~,"f 
RENT S~ute",b<:r 1. 414 a ,<.wn treel, 

TYPlI1G: Dlul 9202. I 9-IOR 
TYPlNG: 0-ja-I -8--~-.2-D--. -------8----16R 

LIVE AND PLAY 

THE MOBilE HOME WAX 

1 0 lines, 50 Models 
lo C'noose from. 

WOLLESEN'S, INC. 
Quality Since 1936 

Phone 1210 
Marlon Shopping Center 

Marion, Iowa 
Do-iall 

12 room •. 2 baU\:'oom.. DecoroUnl 
where nf'~('d Mrs. Charlet Phinney, 
110 Eall Fir ~ ;.meet, M(lllfOC. eh"all . LAFF~A-DAY I, 

8-18 

ROO.1S for mAle Iratiu t. 
7483. 

,\ 

•• 

" 

I ' 

.' Livestock judging starts at 8 a.m, 
Wednesday with the sale of live
stock bringing an end to the fair 
Friday. Judging In d monstration 
of senior and junior 4·11 girls will 
continue through Thursday. FOR S ~ FOR . RF.NT: /}ouble or Irlple room 

ALc.: 19." . . - fl . Tr.wel"" 1 .. 11- lor mal" IUJ,'nuo Ihl ioU.' Phone 
"r Randolph d-3M1. Lell,. Iowa. 8-14 8-0211 Ey~n'n", 8-1068. 8-11 

Iowa Industrial 
Investments Up 

COU CIL BLUFFS IA'I - Shelia 
Mae Keleher, 5, daughler oC Mr. 
and Mrs. T. J. Keleher, Tuesday 
became lhe econd polio patient 
oC the year in Council BluUs. Doc
tors said the disease had centered NEW Mld USED mobile hom ... . n .I~~, NICE H.OOAl. 3-2511. euy term FJftt View Triller Sale •. 

, 
8·21 

in her throat, hcad and neck. Hl,fhwR,)l 311 nor lb. Open unU\ 8. In-
paiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii" clud,n, SundoYI. 8-Urn 

'MY'O-B!OROOM. TRAILER ho"", for keAD THE IOWAN 
WANT ADS DES MOINES LfI - Industrial 

firms with home offices outsid~ 
Iowa have increased their invest
ments in this state by morc than 
$91 million wi in the last year, 
Secretary of Sta c Melvin D. Syn
horst said Tuesday. 

"Thii is an unusually large in
c.rease In investments by these 
firms for a single year," Synborst 
commented. 

IOWA'S FINEST 
• 20% More Protein 

DON'T GET 
MARRIED ••• 

••• without _Inl our comp .... 
Iridal Services - InvitNion., 
Announcemants, Imprinted Nap' 
kins, Weddinl Books, "Thank 
Yeti" N .... , Wedding P ..... , 
etc. 

• •• 

HALL'S 
127 South D ...... 

Calcium ami Phosphorus ' 

• Vitamins and Mineral. 
• 'Yastes Better, Tool 

~trnlItHw 
~D,.irt~ 

.. """,.-- .... , 

leIJ.e or Ale. A1. 0 ,p ce for nnl In 
Yolter', Tra-ller ParI<, Phone 383. We t 
LIberty, Iowa. 8·a 

IIIJYINC,? 

SI~I .. I .. IN(J ? Call 
I, 

419~ 
" 

We've 0 goqd record for bringing buyers and sellers of 

homes together. If you want to buy or sell a home, our 
I . 

Want Ads will do the job. 

Read The Daily Iowan Want Ads 
BlONDIE 

.. 

. - dW~.z.- 8·i l - ____ I 

rIO 11M.. ItIJlG nAlUau SYN"DlCAtt. lac.. WOILO lMOtelJ .Ull\~ 

"I always go for the intellectual type, so I'U take the dbt 
with the book." I ' 

CHI C YOUNG 

f ' 
I '\ 
, .ShDW ' , \ 

: me \ 
/ECONOMY'} 

I 

" I .... ,_ ...... ' 

NOW 

look at Studebaker - kiDg-sized 
motoring and top economy, too. 
Right now. during "Show Me" 
month at Studebaker, you'U find 
the combination oCPower ... Price 
, . ,and Economy you're looking 
for. See ),our dealer toda)'l 

MA'ipLl:, 'l:~:'~ ~"!.i·?ul" for 41- ,. - ~. 

is the time to buy 
.- ....... , . 

Wl'ClI .,.inlt Glen V, 
liIJRAL. Leona E .• obtained I dlvorc. frorn Peter r. 

I 

.I 
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Ona of Gamo's Stiffast Panalti 

Ted Spits·at Fans; Cost $5,000 
II 

Bul Bosol 
Beal Yankees . . 

In 11 Innings 
BOSTON ~ - Ted Williams, the 

Red Sox slugg r, w~l~ed with the 
ba s loaded In th 11th inning 
Tuesday to foree in the wlMing 
run in a pitcher' baltle as Bo ton 
edged the New York Yankees I~. 

Two Yankee errors touched off 
the fateful 11th and a walk to 
BUly Klaus which loaded the bases 
spelled the end for Don Larsen who 
had yielded only four hit . 

Yank skipper Casey Stengel 
ealled in lefty Tommy Byrne. WiI· 
Iiams walked on a 3-2 pitch forcing 
pinch runner Billy Coasolo across 
thto plate with the garne's only 
tally. 

Willard Nixon, Bo ton righthand· 
er who specializes In beating New 
York, to sed a seven·hiUer in gain· 
in, credit for his 10th lifetime tri· 
umph over the Yankee •. 

Wiliams put on quite a demon· 
stratlon fllr the overflow 36,350 fans 
at Fenway Park. 

In the top of the 11th innIng. he 
dropped MIckey Mantle's fly In left 
field for an error as the crowd 
booed. On the next play Williams 
redeemed hirose/( by leaping 
against the scoreboard to haul In 
Yo&.! Berra's long drive for the 
third out. 

As he ran into the dugout Ted
noted for his spitting gestures to 
the press - this Ume spat three 
times /;It the fans, carefully aiming 
at botli the right and left Cield sec· 
tlons. 

On the gamc-(!ndlng walk, he 
threw his bat some 40 feet in the 
air. ~ 

w.w York ..... ... ... M-4 1 e 
... I.", . NO \oN ... DI-l'" 
I II In." Inll I 
w,,",n. !)yrne (Il l and Dtr.a ; Nixon 

and WlUt •. W- Nlxon 411- 4). L-Lar n 
I'·~). 

Tribe S,' Tigers 2 
, DETROIT (.fI - Mike Garcia, 
broke Cleveland's lour·game los· 
Ing streak Tuesday, beating the 
Detroit Tigers 5·2 on 11 kattefed 
hit . 

Ray Boone's two-out horner In 
Ule ninth behind an error ruined 
Garcia 's shutout bid. 

Hal Naragon and Preston Ward 
came orf the Cleveland bench to 
supply the burly righthander with 
all the balUng pOwer he needed to 
record his eighth triumph. 

Naragon, catching in place of 
Jim Hegan, collected four straight 
hits, including a home run. Ward. 
taking over Cor Vic Wertz at first 
base, clouted a bomer and a pair 
of singles. 

Aided by two double plays, Gar. 
cia MId off one Dctroit scoring 
threat alter another. The Tigers 
had at least two runners on base 
in seven of the nine Innings, but 
left 19. 

Cley,'aad .....• ~. lOt ' 11-3 I ~ • D,".II . . . . . tot toO .... ~~ II 1 
Garcia and N.r.~n . He.on III; Lld'Y. 

(;rom.k m. MUle. , 81 .nd HOUle. W_ 
Ourc.a j .. 111. I.-La.y 1111-.21 . 

Ko"", run~: Cleveland- Ward, Na,..· 
,on. ~lroll-Boon". 

Yawkey Was 
Upset About 
Ted's SpiHing 

BOSTON ~ - Boston R d Sox 
General Manager Joe CTonln Tues· 
day niaht fined Ted Williams $5,000 
ror his spitting g ture In Tues· 
day's aame against the New York 
YankeeJ. 

I" '''In,Io.I.' Cronin told writers he assessed 
WANTING TO SPIT lACK. • Red Sox fan bel," Mle .... "Iayln, the fine against the $lOO,OOO-a·year 
field In T ....... y·. Ted William •• pltti", o!»iaodo in Bo.""·. FMW.y slugger himself after conCerrina: 
Paril. Willi.m. a,..rontly bec.me ir.to whon fans lIeMd him.... with Manager Mike HIggins and 
ho had committed 8ft errw I" .... Red Sox' ,ame with .... N_ Yeri! talklnll by telephone with OWlk'r 
Yank_. Ho m .. an amali", catch ... Inat tho loft flold w.1I an Tom Yawkey In New York. 
.... noxt pI.y. then tvmod and .plt .t the fan. In ...... anch. U"""" "Mr. Yawkey wns II tenin, to the 
.11 Rommel I .... re ... In .... abeve action. • game on the radio and was very 

upset by Ted's actions." Cronin 
said. 

Cronin said that when he notified 
Williams "he couldn't explain his 
action but said . he was sorry it 
happened." 

"We couldn't condone such ac-
AJI&a'C~N 
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Ga Uons," Cronin said. "And it was 
too bad it had to happen after a 
great catch he made 0(( Yogi 
Berra in the 11th inoing," . 
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pce Compiles Final 
Report 'on Athleti(s 

WUliams could not be reached 
after Cronin's announcement of 
$5,000 fine . one of ltIe heaviest e\'er 
Imposed in. nuijor league history. 

In 1925. the lire at Babe Ruth wa 
fined 45.000 by New York Yankce 
Manager Miller Huggins. 

Earlier, the umpires of the aam 
had said they pla~ed to report the 
bat throwing Incident as part of 
th ir reports to American Leagu 
President Will Hal'f1dge. Whether 
league action will I>e taken Is up 
to Harridge. 

WllUams' lat t episode in his 
expectorating spree came In the 
top of the 11 th Inning. 

Ted misjudlled Mickey Manti 's 
wind·blown fly to left field and 
dropped the ball for an error as the 
overflow crowd of 36,350 booed. 
Williams then leaped against the 
scoreboo.rd to catab Yogi Berra's 
drive to end the inning. 

PORTLAND , Ore. ~ - The Pa· would cost UCLA and USC all or Tempestuous Ted took a little 
clCic Coast Confer nce, working be· mo t of their seniors. hop, skip and spa I at the crowd as 
hind closed doors, Tuesday pr · Fines - both direct and indirect he neared the dUlLout, th n camc 
pared a Cina.! r(>port covering pun· _ agDins! the four schools total part way back up Ule . dugout steps 

. . to aim at both the right and left 
I hments for violations of Its aid· about $233,000. UCLA was put on field stands. 
to·athletes code provisions. probaUon three years, USC and 

Secrecy pr vall d, however, and Washington for two and Clillfornia 
the faculty repr entatlv s for ath· for one. UCLA, USC and Washing. 
letics at the nine member schools ton can' t play In the Rose Bowl 
who take oericial action for the game or share In It reccip~ while 
con[en:mcc refused to dlvu.lge their on probation. The receipts have 
findings. Dveraged about $26.000 per school 

Announcement of the action per ye .. 
, In addition to th schools already 

is due tOnight after the rep· penal1z d the conference includes 
re&entatives meet with the power·1 Stanford, Oregon. Oregon State. 
ful Pre ident 's CouncU "to reach Washington State and Idaho. 

(oles, MOJris 
Fifth, Sixth 
In Tryouls 

• btl., 
mllcid,olMtd .... r '*'" w.lked with .... buu 

leaded in .... bottom of .... 
oleventh Innl", at BHton'. Fo"· 
way P.ril Tuesday. tots lOt Ie 
tttr.w hi. bat. teot I" .... air. 
Thl. pI.y actually ' turned out al· 
n,ht as IMten·. winnln, run 
wa. fercocI I" Ie ,Ive .... m a , .. 
_liHIn. H_ver, it was .tlll • 
lied doy for Ted. Ho wa. fined 
» .... ,.,. .pltti", at fan •• 

203-Year-Olds 
Expected To Start 
In Hambletonian 

GOSHEN, N. Y. ~ - The Hamb· 
letonian. trotting's premiere event, 
will be ck-cided today on GoocI Time 
parlt·s kite·shllped track, 

Twent,y S-year-old sh.ndordbrcds 
arc eltJ)('Ct d to start, but there is 
a1mo I unanimous opinion thai 
Egyptian Princes will lake home 
the $59,155.15 flrst·place money. 

The winner will be the first to 
take two races or one mile each, 
The fir l race is scheduled for 
1 p.m. (CST), 
If a diHerenl trotter triumphs In 

each of the first three hats, the 
trio or winners will compete alone 
In the decisive lourth. 

1f all 20 start, the gross purse 
wUl be '100,603.99 - only the third 
lime In the Hambletonian 's . 31 
years that it has excee<k'd ,tOO,ooo. 

Emtian Princess, the slar of 
the Clearview Stables. is th 2-1 
pick to win. 

Those who don't pick Egyptian 
Prince s Ukely will put their money 
on elth r Sabot ur, Nimble Colby 
or Ego Hanover. 

--~--

Wins 6th in Row 

conclusions ... 

These conclusions might include : 
1. Slight lessening of punishments 

already slapped on UCLA. South· 
ern CalJCornia, CallCornia and 
WaShington for under·the-table aid 
to footbalJ players by alumni or 
boostcr clubs; or 

Andrews to 2d 
Round of Eastern 

DETROIT IR'I - Rangy Bill Wool· 
sey of Hawaii. B student at Indl· 
ana University, beat Dick Hanely , 
and Reid Patterson in a blanket 
fInish to win the men's 100·meter 
freestyle !inals Tuesday night In 

SOUTH ORANGE,. N. J . ~ - Art the U.S. Olympic Swimming trials 
Andrews of Iowa City, Iowa, won while Jim Coles and Gary Morrl 
by default Tuesday over Hugh Ste· of Iowa finished ruth. 

2. Inclu ion of mor schools on 
the penalty list. 

wart of Pasadena, Calif., In the The first three qualified for the 
first round of the men's singles ~f Olympic team. 

Curt Simmons 
Oil Comeback Trail 

JERSEY CITY. N. J. IA'I - Don 
Newcombe stretched hi tring of 
coreless innings to 33 whlle daim· 

ing his I7th' victory, and Duke Sni· 
d<>r hit a home run a Brooklyn 
defeated the Pittsburgh Pirates 3-0 
Tuesday night. It was the fourth 
straight success for the Dodgers 
and kept them within 1~ games 
of Nationol League leading Mil· 
waukee. 

Newk. winning his eighth In a 
row with his third straigbt shutout. 
bt>at the Pirate with a six-hitter • 
striking out six and walking two. 
He has 10 t five. 

Snider's homer followed a single 
by Junior Gilliam in the third in· 
ning. 

The other Dodger run came in 
the fourth when Jackie Robinson 
opened with a single. went to sec· 
ond on a sacrifice ny by Gil Hod
ges, then came home on a single 
by Chico Fernandez. 

Tile only extra base hi~ off Newk 
were doubles by Bill Vlrdon and 
Dale Long. 

Long's sbot with one out in the 
ninth was the first Buc hit after 
Frank Thomas' single In the fifth 
lMing. 

Robinson left the game in the 
rlrth inning. complaining of an up
set stomach and diuine . 

rlll.I,,"r" .. . ..... ... ....-. II I 
Ilr .. klya . .... ~ I" "s-3" 
Law. KIn, ' 81. race m. Iflraolo (8) 

anel Sh~r>ard. Folld III: Newcombe 
anel Campa'tleUa. W- Newcombe 111-51. 
I.-Law 14-ISI. 

Kome run: Broolclyn-Snld.r. 

Braves 6 Cubs 1 .. ~, (AP WI.o"".l •• , 
, DEE FDNDY OF THE CHICAGO CUBS slf ••• afel!' into thlnilN .. 

MILWAUKEE ~ - Southpaw Thuraday at Milw.ukoo·s Coun~' Stadium with a triplo tIBraVJtI·,th/r. 
Warren Spahn chalked up tbe 194th ba .. man Ed M.thew. t.k" tho throw·in fro", the loutfleld. Umjtl,.. . 
victory or his career and slashed Frank Socory looks on It I.ft. Tho Braves won tho gam •• pitcher W". I 

his third homer of An Spahn'. 194th triumph. 6-1 . 
the season as the -------------------------
Milwaukee Braves I 
turned back the York manager Bill Rigney ejected the eighth and he suffered his I 
Chicago Cubs 6.1 lor his part in a rhubarb over the fourth deCeat. , 
T sd tying run. . I 

U ay. The sweep pushed the Phlls with. Lawrence bowed out after giVIng 
Hank Aaron of in to percentage points of fourth. up a walk to Roc~y Nelson .a~ a, 

the Braves cele· place St . Louis, which beal Cincin. smgle to Moon. RIp Repulskl ruck· 
brated the occa· naU Tuesday night. Philadelphia ed Joe NUxhalJ lor a, single to 

' lion by running has won nine of its 18 t 10. score Ken Boyer who had forced 

gh 1~e ~ntl ~~t~Vge Simmon , winning his sixth in a Nelson .. Bobby Del Greco was hit 
row and ninth of the season, held b! a pitched ball and Bob Morgan 

SPAHN streak to 24 with the Giants to (our hits after Had. smgled off He,rshell Freeman Cor 
a single in the fifth . He got an· dlx had gained his sixth in a two runs which locked up the 
other in the seventh. 

Spahn. yIelding eight welJ.spaced row and lOth of the year in the game. 
hit, gave the Braves an even opener, although lifted for a pinch· 8 1. Loul . ..... , ~IO o~o 403"..-8 II • 

hitl . th . th Inelnn.1I ... DOO ~! H&-I H. 
5 I' t f the t'''o game se ' n ' th er III e nm . Schmidt. Kon. ta" ly 17 ). Jack.oot Itl PI 0 " • n ... s WI ~ IR T O"IE N h II I') 
h r~. and Smith ; J..nwr~nce. ux n • , 

t e Cubs. Phllad.lphla . UIII U'O OQ'/-4 0 ~ Freeman IU) Fowler (9) und Bailey. 
The Milwaukecans clobbered N .... yo.k . .. \10() 011) Wl0-3 0 I W-Kon.l1lnty ' 1-1)' I.-Lawrence 116-

h h Hadd ix. R. Miller '9-~ 1 nnd Lopata: 41. 
three Cub pitc ers for 12 Its, in· (;ome •. Llttletl~ld 1)1. Rldzlk 151. nnd ,Home rllnt: St. Louls-Moon. CI.o 
duding Spahn's round tripper and s aml. W~lfl'lun 181. W- Hnddlx \10-31. clnnatl-Balley, Post. I. 

L-WOhelm '1-71. a three·bagger by Danny O'Con. Home .un: New York- Sornl. 
nell. £CO :-; O OAM II 

Spahn connected for hill third ~:~a~~~:I • . ::~::: :::::~~ I~ ~ 
home run of lhe season leading ort Simmon. lind S.mlnlck: All tonelli, 
the CUth. The Braves picked up ~I':;;'~~n':) 1:'6~. '~~':,~on~~I~n\~~1121~
another run In the same Inning Home run" PlIlladelphla- Ennl •. 
when Aaron singled and tallied on 
Eddie Mathews' single. That gave 
the Braves a .·1 lead. 

Adcock drove in two more Mil· 
waukee runs with a double in the 
seventh following singles by O'Con· 
nell and Aaron. 

(,hlear' ....... 1/411 OIl __ I 8. 
Mil ......... .. . tit I'lf I!G • ...-IJ U I 

Cards 8, Reds 4 

NOW 101 

The neDO,aa. berllt.1 
Sou GraDele ••• 

",ROKEN sT AI" 
with 1I0WARD DU' .. 

* 2 ' Top Hit. * 
Mystory Llu Bebl.. T .... 

" DEADLIEST SIN" 
8y4 b.pll. _ Audr.y U. II.n 

~,I 

Bro ..... n. Meyer 171. Dr. bowlky (81 
and Chili; Spahn .nd Cr.nd.ll . w
Sp.,hn ' lI · g). L-Bro. nan 13-81 . 

Home run: Mllwaulc-Spahn. 

' CINCINNATI IR'I - Wally Moon 
clubb d out five straight hits, in· 
eluding a home run Tuesday night, 
as the SI. Louis Cardinals 'rallied 
for five runs in the last two In· 
nings and an 8-4 victory over the 

Cincinnati Redlegs . Two rua hom· ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ers by Ed Bailey and Wally Post 
had given the Reds a 4-3 lead when 

Ph 'l 4-3 NY 3 1 the Cards slarted their drive. 
IS, - In winning, the Cards shelled 15'1 

NEW YORK I!I _ Philadelphia's game winner Brooks Lawrence. ~n 
fast·cllmbing Phillies took a twi· old teammate, off the mound JO I 
night doubleheader from the New - --
York Giants 4-3 and 3·1 Tuesday ~ 
night behind southpaws Curt Slm· ~_~ y 
mons and Harvey Haddix, Increas· NOW _ Thru FRIDAY 
ing their winning streak to five 
games. The first game was bagged 
on a two·run ralJy in a wild ninth 
inning that wound up with New 

ENGLERT • Last Day -
DEAN JERRY 

MARTIN . • , LEWIS 
TECHNICOLOR 

"PARON ERS" 

'Chisox Win Two 
CHICAGO IA'I - The Chicago 

WlIite. Sox took two JO-inning deci· 
siol)S over the Kansas City Ath· 
letlcs Tuesday, 5-4 and 4-3, with 
Walt Dropo's bat featuring both de· 
cisive rallies. In the opener he 
singled and scored on a triple by 
Jim RJvera, and in the nightcap he 
singled home Larry Doby from sec· 
ond base. 

The faculty representatives of 
the nine member schools and tbe 
athletic representallves put in a 
JO'>'·hour work day Monday 'going 
through "self-examination" reports 
from the institutions. They went 
back to work at 9 a.m. Tuesday. 

the E~stern Grass·Court TelllllS The too-meter finals was closely 
championships at South Orange. waged all the way. with Woolsey 
N. J. surging in the final strokes lo beat 

E.R.A. LEADERS 

out Hanley, who had led the pre· 
Iimlnary trials by a bare one·tenth 
of a second. Patterson, >tn ap
prenUce seaman ,(rom Pineville, 
Ky .• was just a tenth of a second 
ahead o( Carl Woolley 01 AIm Ar· 
bor, Mich. 

l'Oon't r 21ke It for Gr2lnted! I Exped what you will •.• 
it will lurpan 

your everY expedatlonl 

PRICES- ' 

The. White Sox stranded 18 men 
in the second game, 16 of them in 
the first nine innings, but fell 2 
short ,r the record. 

In the loth, Nellie Fox was hit 
by a ,pitched ball and Roy Herriage 
walked Doby. Sherm Lollar forced 
Fox. then Dropo lined his hit to 
left. 

In tbe first garne, the payoff hits 
were yielded by Bobby Shanu, who 
had pitched brilliantly In rel1ef un· 
til he had two out in the nin~ . 
Theil he walked two men and Fox 
slngl. to tie the score and send 
the game into c.vertime. 

.... ST OAII. Ita,... em)' Itt til _ -. • I C_...... . .. . tt! III .. I l-S I •• 
(10' \nnlll.I' 
KeUner, 91> .. ,1. 14', and Thomplon; 

KeeCln. Staley (4'. LaPalme III. Kind
er 110) and Moo. W-Klnde 1a-11. L-
ShanU (1-51. . 

Home run : K.naal C1t:r-8kl&u. 

nCON» OA ... 
Ilea ... C","I .. I I.. ~ •• e ....... .... 1111 lit _ 1_ II ,S 
110 Innln ... ) 
XnUow, Hernace (71. and OInabe ... ; 

McI>qnald. Wllion t'l , Kinder 181. La
Palme (10) Gnd Lollar. W- LaPalme la
O, . L-Htrrtaa. , I-II ). 

Home run : Kara.u Clt:r- Power. 

Cohn, FlaCioos 
\ Ousted cit Western 

The most speculation continued 
to be·on whether loss of eligibility 
penalties would be lessened in the 
case of seniors who otherwise 
would be through with collegiate 
play. Pcnalties already assessed 

Milwaukee pitcher Lew Burdette 
led the National League pitchers 
with a 2.29 earned run mark at 
the hallway point of the 1956 pen· 
nant race. Ray Narleski had the 
same distinction (or Cleveland with 
a 1.62 mark. 

End over End 

Robin Moore, 'who holds the 
world record for 100 yards. follow· 
ed at :57.6. Then came James 
Coles of Iowa City, Iowa, at :57.7; 
Gary Morris, o( Ottumwa, Iowa 
: 58.0, and David Armstrong of the 
New Haven, Conn., Swimming 
Club, at : 58.3. Official judges, 
however, gave sixth place to Mor· 
ris over Coles. although the latter 
had a better clocking. 

I 

LiHle League Meel 
Opens at Boone 

BOONE IA'I - 'ftIe Little League 
st'Ctional baseball · tournament will 
open in Boone to day. with 
two Ullnois teams, one from Mis· 
souri and one from OttumWII, 
Iowa, compet.iBt (or the rigbt to 
enter regional competition. 

The Boone Uttle league orpnlla· 
Uon. host to the sectional tourna· 
ment. said Watseka, III., will meet 
Aurora, Mo .• in one game. and the 
Ottumwa team will play one from ' 
Springfield, Ill. . In another ,ame 
today. 

"nle winners of these t",o ,ames 
will meet 1bursday for the sec· 
tional championship, and the right 
to compete in the regional toUl'lla· 
ment at Indianapolis Au,. 15-16. 

CIDCAGO '" - Andy ColIn of Wayne Shaw of Boone, sectional 
Waterloo and Sharon FladooI of tournameDt manager. said the four 
Dubuque, Iowa contenders for the teams which wtIl compete.in Boone 
Women's Westel'll Junior Golf reprelent 135 leallUC8 In eilht 
clIanIPionsbip both were sidelined. -' • IAP' "I",,"" states."nle four teams qualified 
TpdaY,' • DON HARPER Of OHIO STATE exlCVh •• twllt;", ..... rHuIt 1ft for the sectional tournament by 
~~,f.olm jGet to IlIJ'J ,Mifis o{ .. """- .. wItInInt the th,....lMhr spri",1IHrd cem...,. ..... in...,..,.. victorieJ over other nines in IIOUth· ' 
GUlfport: Mila., .. 'aM 3. Min na· , fer .... U.s. Olympic -- at DetroIt, Mich. T'!"4Iay. M.,.,.... ..... . el'll lUinois, Iowa, MIsaowi. He· 
........ ellmlnatM by Mar'eia fiNIheII ,xhlllltien ill ell 1. If hi •• VIL n. ................... ", I... bruka. Arkanau KIJIII8S, Colo- ' 
Jl,uI OtAurora •. Qbior slid 2.. . ...... .rIIht If pIctwt. r.do. IDd Soutb Dakota. 
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Jhe Qat~ Iowan 
.~ SERVING A' $20,000,000 MARKET 
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~ .) :) rj 11) 
TONITE • THURSDAY 

Donnl. O·K.... and 
COIM" Gr., 

"LAS VEGAS 
SHAKEDOWN" 

. 

THIS ATTRACTION . ' 

W.ok Day M.ti ..... -.c , 
Nito •• Sund.y, - 7~' 

End. Today. 15 Color C.rtoon •• D.nny Kaya - "Court JII"'" 

THUiSDAY iimiiftI '::"~' 
2 ACADEMY AWARD WINNERS ON ONE PROGRAM I 

Hi"'';~..... of A ACADEMY 
....~~~~~:I~ft AWARDS! 
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